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All-Time High Award Tied 
As KP Idea Earns $1500 

Robert 0 . Henry of the Millwright Shop at Kodak Park has 
jumped into the top money class with a suggestion that earned 

$1500 for him in the fifth period. 
Tha t amount equals the all

time record for an initial award 
which was achieved by James 
A. Jackson of the Roll Coating 
Dept .. Bldg. 19. in the fourth 
period of 1947. 

H enry's suggestion r e lated to 
an improvement on square-cut
ting machines used at the Park 
for cutting film a nd paper. In
stead of the present foot t readle, 
he recommended the substitu
t ion of an air-operated device 
for actuating the hold-down 
clamp on the m achines. This 
will make the job less tiring for 
the operator. The change is ex
pected to affect the majority of 
square-cutters now being used 
throughout the plant. 

Henry started at the Park in 
1935 and has had six other sug-

Robcrt 0 . Henry gestions adopted. 

Be Patient on Certificates 
For Increased Insurance; 
Extended Benefits in Force 

Furseth ("Shot' 
Wins Highest 
Photo Award 

A K odaker from Cleveland 
walked off with first place honors 
a nd the $25 in the May KODAK
ERY Awards. 

He is Olaf Furseth of the EK 
Stores in the Ohio city, a con
s istent competitor. His photo of 
youngsters and oldsters tinkering 
with a toy sailboat caught the eye 
of the judges. 

Newcomers, along with Furseth, 
in the top brackets were the sec
ond a nd third place winners. Mrs. 
Eva H . Kretschmer, w ife of Wesley 
Kre tschmer, CW, won the second 
spot a nd $15 and P aul K . Dough
e rty, K?, received $10 for third. 

Mrs. Kretschmer's en try was a 
s ilhouette shot of a farmer driv
ing a team hooked to a plow. 
Dougherty's offering was a little 
girl and her pet kitten. 

The 10 fourth place winners, 
each of w hom receives $5, are: 

Leslie H . Gardner, Kodak Park: 
Harry McDermott, EKS, Denver: 
Dennis Pelt. Kodak Park: Mrs. 
Fred German. wife of Fred Ger
man. Kodak Office: Harold P. 
Marsh, Hawk-Eye: John I. Fish, 
Kodak Park: John Phelan. Hawk
Eye: George Stewart. Kodak Park: 
AI Clair, Koda.k Office, and Ed
ward L. Hittle, Kodak Park. 

Twenty-nve Merit Certifica tes 
were awarded as follows: 

Matthew F. Baisch. CW: Elsie 
Miller, EK Stores, Pittsburgh; \Vil
liam H. Smith, KP; H. E. Moore, 
EK Stores, Philadelphia; Mrs. 

(Continued on P age 4) 

Watch for big news on 
KODAKERY Photo
graphic Awards in the 
next issue! 

Those certificates and riders for 
increased coverage under Kodak's 
new group life insurance pla n a re 
still " on the way ," says Carl Stev
enson, head of Employee Benefits, 
in a nswer to ma ny inquiries re
ceived by his department from 
Kodak people. 

Carl adds tha t the Me tropolita n 
L ife Insura nce Company, which 
adminis te rs the Compa ny program, 
informs him that the great a mount 
of detail work necessary has held 
up the job longer tha n expected. 

Doing Their Best 

All efforts a re being made to get 
the certificates and riders printed 
as quick ly as possible and t hey 
will be m a iled out just as soon 
as they are r eceived. 

However, Carl assures that 
Kodak folks who signed up under 
the new plan are fully protected 
by the increased coverage des!)ite 
the lack of the new certificates or 
riders, a nd, to da te, $361,900 in 
death benefi ts has been paid out 
to beneficiaries of Company poli
cies since the liberalized pla n went 
into effect Oct. 1, 1946. 

Certificates and Riders 

Koda k folks who s igned up for 
the extended coverage for the first 
t ime during the campa ign last fa ll, 
and new employees who have 
signed up since then on completion 
of s ix m onths' service, wi ll receive 
new certi fi cates. Kodak men and 
women who previously had life in
surance a nd w ho applied for in
creased coverage during the cam 
paign will receive a rider to be 
attached to their present certifi
cates of insurance, covering the 
increased benefits. 

Under the extended coverage, 
Koda k folks were permitted to in
crease the amount of their life in
sura nce by almost a third a t the 
sam e contribution ra te of six cents 
a m onth per $100, Koda k paying 
the rest. The new plan also pro
vides payments for total and per
ma nent disability for Kodak sub
scribers with less than 15 years of 
service for a period of six years 
instead of the 411.! years under the 
previous plan. The new program 
increases the a mount of life insur
ance in force aft'er ret irement. 

New l(odaline Stripping Film 
Revealed to Publishers~ Group 

Koda line Ortho Stripping Fi lm ,----------------------------
made its debut to t he trade this 
week a t the Mecha n ical Section 
Confe re nce of the American News
pa per Publishers Associa t ion in 
Chicago's Palmer House . 

Photoengravers soon will put 
this new film to use in making line 
and ha lftone negatives in produc
ing printing pla tes. It will be sup
plied only in rolls to fit the e n
gravers ' automa tic cameras. 

Stripping fi lm is necessa ry to 
obtain latera lly reversed or mir
ror-image printing p lates. Anothe r 
purpose of the fi lm is to a id in ma k
ing combination negatives of half
tones and line drawings. 

Film on Display 

Because of Kodaline Ortho Strip
ping F ilm's paper base, KP's 
P a per Divis ions as well as the va
rious Film Di vis ions cont ribute to 
its manu fact ure. The fi lm, to
g(>ther w ith other Koda k prod
ucts supplied for the newspaper 
trade, was on exhibit in Chicago. 

Kodaline Or tho Stripping Film 
is a n improvement over prewa r 
Kodagraph Ortho Str ipping Film . 
Production of the la tter was d is
continued during the war to per
m it a n increase in production of 
Aero Mapping Paper needed by 
the Air Forces a nd Navy. 

It's New Film_ Dick Gardner, left. of the EK Graphic Arts 
Studio, holds packages of ihe new Kodaline Ortho 

Stripping Film, while J . Winton Lemen. Sensitized Goods Sales Div .. 
looks over information folder distributed at the Chicago Convention of 
the Mechanical Section, American Newspaper Publishers Association. 

Two Kodakers Speak 
Two KO men, Dick Gardner, of 

the Graphic Arts Studio, and J. 
Winton Lemen, newspaper contact 
ma n for Sensitized Goods Sa les 
Div., spoke a t the conference. 

Gardner described the making of 
four - color newspa per print ing 
pla tes a nd color separa tion mask
ing, placing special emphasis on 
the t ime requ ired since all news
papers work on deadlines. 

His ta lk was of especia l in terest 
to the associa tion, for 500 papers 
throughou t the U.S. already are 
using color in letter press or pho
togravure sections, and many 
other papers are cons idering color. 

Lemen gave an illustra ted !ec-

ture on the layout a nd equipment 
required for a newspa per photog
rapher's color studio. Types of 
process ing equipment a nd methods 
of temperature control were de
scribed, as well as the cameras, 
lenses and films. 

In connection with this he 
showed the mot ion p icture on 
Kodak Ektachrome F ilm, the color 
fil m which can be processed by 
photogra phers in their own labs, 
enabling news photographers to 
meet close deadlines. 

In addition to Ga rdner and Le
men, Victor Hurst, Gra phic Arts 
Dept. m a nager; Bill Brown a nd 
Rill Roberts of Advertising, a nd 
Herb Johnson and Fred Hodgson 
of the Exhibits Div. a ttended. 

~--4-~~P~----------------------------. 

Dozen Years of Night Study 
Earn Degree for KP Father 
Claude Winslow of the Cost Div ision of t he Powe r Dept. Office 

convincin gly proves that he's a pe r sistent fellow . 
When the University of Rochester holds its 97th comme nce

ment exercises in the Eastma n 
Theater next Monday, Claude will 
be among the more than 700 grad
ua tes taking pa rt. 

The fact that Cla ude is to grad 
uate m ight not be so unusual. Wha t 
is remarkable is the fact that he 
has studied 12 long years in n ight 
classes to m ake the grade. 

In 1935, when he received his 
diploma for mechanical engineer
ing from t he Rochester Ins titute 
of Technology, he found tha t he 
could n ot a fford to a ttend college. 
Needing but 62 credits for a col
lege degree as a bache lor of 
science, Cla ude decided to earn 
t hem as an evening student a t the 
University of Rochester. 

Two nights a week a ren't bad, 
says Claude, but when his schedule 
was increased to four during the 
pas t year, the going becam e a bit 
rugged for the night student. 

He lost two years during the 
war because of the urgency of h is 
work but doesn 't begrudge that 
sacrifice of time one bit. 

Sharing his jubilation as a soon-

Claude Winslow 

to-be a lumnus of the University of 
Rochester are h is wife, Frances, 
and their t wo children, Barbara 
Ann, 6, and Claude III, age 2. He's 
ta king a vacation immediately fol
lowing graduation , his first restful 
vacation in 12 years. 

Exhibit Shows 
Medical Aids 

How human progress is served 
through radiography and p hotog
raphy is shown in Kodak's exhibit 
at the centennial con vention of 
the Ameri can Medical Associa tion . 

The five-day convention , open 
until tomorrow in the Atla nt ic City 
Auditor ium, is being well a ttended 
by Kodakers. The Compa ny plane 
flew 10 men to Atlantic City on 
Sunday; others have gone down 
this week . 

Featuring s ix 33-inch murals, 
enlargements of medica l advertise
ments which have a ppeared in the 
Journa l of the American Medical 
Association, the Kodak exhibit 
fuses the medica l profession and 
certain photographic a nd r adio
g t ' a p h i c products. Spotlighted 
against backgrounds of bacteri
ology and pathology labs, physi
cia ns ' desks, operating a nd X-ray 
rooms a re t he Koda k Precision En
larger, Ektachrome Film, the Mas
ter Kodaslide P rojector, Cine
Kodaks, Blue Bra nd X-ray Film 
and X-ray chemicals. 

Transparencies Shown 

Below each mural are transpar
encies showing how the medical 
profess ion can use these products. 
Specimens in their true color are 
featured under the Ektachrome 
mura l. Photoflure Film , the 35- and 
70-mm . X-ra y fi lm used in cam eras 
in mobile units to ma ke mass 
radiographs of chests, is shown 
protecting public health by detect
ing tuberculosis. 

Those from Koda k Office attend
ing the convention are J ames Mc
Ghee, vice-president and general 
sales manager; T . F . <Ted) Pevear, 
assistant general sales man ager and 
head of Medical Sales, and Medical 
Sa les members Julian P a rvin, 
George Struck, Lou Gibson and 
Charley Brownell. From Advertis 
ing went Bill Withus, Dr. Adrian 
Buyse a nd Dr. Manuel Zariquiez. 
Supervising the Company display 
are Dex Johnson and Bob L ocker 

(Continued on P a ge 4) 
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---Jud e/kk 'em 'When A~ J&- PlJUeJ 

'Poised Action'- H e.re's a sports p icture in which no real action 
ex1sts. b ut th e very pose of th e archer conveys 

action. Y ou can get such shots in most any sport with a box camera or 
any othe r typ e if y ou trip the shutter a t the proper t ime. 

HAVE you tr ied making sports 
p ictures? If not, you 've missed 

some fun for such snapshots ar e 
inte resting a nd it requ ires some 
ingenu it y to shoot them. 

Action is the thin g in spor ts 
shots. b ut d on' t let that little w or d 
throw you . T he secr et of gettin g 
good p ic tures on the playing fie ld s 
is t o kn ow when to shoot. 

Some-~imc ago w e discussed 
"poised act ion" in a Photo Pa llet· 
column . Tha t's the secre t of get
t ing good spor ts pictures. And you 
can get t hem with a box camern . 

Whe ther you 're picturing golf. 
baseba ll . track, a rcher y. swim
ming, horsesh oe pit ching or most 
any other sport t he trick is to 
trip the shutter w he n the a thlete 
is p oised for t he action to come. 

Todny's p icture is a good ex
ample of ·'poised action ." T he pre t
ty ar cher has her bow taut , the 
ar row is ready to be released. 
There really isn't a ny action here , 
but cer ta inly t he feeling of action 
is conveyed. 

S t op a m inute a nd cons ider th e 
numer ous simila r shots which you 
m ight sn a p in sports-the b aseball 
player with his b a t p oised r ead y 
for t he p itch, th e pit cher a t the 
p eak of h is w indup, t he golfer a t 
the top of his swing. the gridiron 
player w ith his arm cock ed ready 
to send the p igsk in hurtlin g down 
the field, a d ive r p erched on the 
t ip of the board and his muscles 
coordin ated for the d ive. You'll 
thin k of m any more-all of them 
p ossible w ith a box ca m e r a or any 
other t ype . 

These a re a ll typica l exam ples 
of "poised action" shots a nd they 
just skim the surface of summer 
spor ts possibili t ies. 

Oakland Store El( Lists New Wetting Agent 
Reopens in To Make Unmarred Prints 
N L • Kodak has announced an improved wettin g agent-Kodak eW OCatiOn Photo-F lo CL iquid)-to succeed the presen t Koda k Photo-Flo in 

"At home at 2070 Broadway" 
are the Kodak folks of EKS Oa k
la nd, who have completed their 
move from the old store, 19 13 
Broadway, to the new location. 

powder form . Intended to aid the d ry ing of fi lms and p r ints, to 

A preview of the new store was 
given customers , dea lers and Ko
dakers a t a recent r eception with 
throngs of v isitors in a ttenda nce. 

P hotogra phe rs and K oda k e r s 
from the Bay A rea were well r ep
resented . Guests were greeted by 
F ra nk Graha m, E KS P acific Coast 
d is trict manager, :md Everett G. 
T hompson, ma:1ager of the s tore . 

Guests included Allied W. P ye, 
retired m anager of the San Fran
cisco Branch ; J . W. Allendorf, 
present manager of the branch, 
a nd his assistant, Don Kerr ; Har
ry Scrive ner , Ha rry Shed, Bud 
Metzner , Lloyd H edges, J ack En
gle, J im P alme r, David Redfie ld 
a nd San Francisco Store M anager 
M. E . Elwess. 

preven t water ma rks, streaks, 
cockle, or uneven drying, K odak 
P hoto-Flo (Liqu id ) a lso w ill help 
to produce a higher gloss on ferro
typed pr in ts, insure a n even wet
ting of fi lms t o be reduced or in
tens ified a nd will facil itate a ppli
cat ion of retouching flu ids to nega
tives a nd w ater colors to prints. 

Offered in concentrated liqu id 
form , the new product k eeps well 
a nd offers a number of advantages 
not found in the o resent powder 
form . The new liquid does not 
form precipita tes or s ludge w hen 
compounded with hard wa ter or 
when contamina ted with traces of 
fix ing solu tions resu lting from in
adequate w<tsh ing. Sma ll porti:.ms 
of the concentr ated liqu id ma y be 
diluted to ma ke work in g solutions. 

Kodak P hoto-Flo (Liquid ) w ill 
be supplied in 4-ounce , 8-ounce, 
a nd 32-ounce sizes cor responding 
to approximately 6 ga llons, 12 ga l-

Winners _ These prints r eceived honorable 
mention in the Koda k Camera Club 

Spring Exhibition. From left. they are: " Descent 
Thr ough Overcast" by Guy Aydle tt, CW; "Gran
deur" by Robert P. Za bel , KP; "S a ilor Boy" by 
Arthur J . Cox, KP. and " What Wa r Hath Wrough t " 
by Warren L. Syverud. KP. 

Ions a nd 50 gallons of rea dy- to-use 
solution , since the concentrat ed 
wetting agent should be d iluted 
in the r a tio of 1 par t P hoto-Flo 
to 200 parts water for use. 

Lost and Found-
1700 Miles Away 

Bob Schultz of the Ta pre ll 
Loomis Shipping Dept. in Chicago 
is a ll smiles again . 

Whe n he m issed his wedd ing 
r ing several days ago, and con
cluded he'd lost it w hile working 
on his ca r , Bob sea rched and 
sea rched but to no ava il. 

T he n a letter arrived at Tapr ell 
Loomis fr om the Los Angeles 
S tore saying that a man's wedding 
r ing had been found in a shipment 
of m ounts rece ived from T-L. 
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0 S H S When H enry Shaw. right, man
pens fraw af eason- a ger of K oda k Chile n a . a rrived 

from South America last week. h e sported the fir st P a n ama worn a t 
Kodak Office this year. G erry Bailey. KO's E xport Dep t .. examines it. 

Import Blocli Fails to Halt 
Chile's Interest in Photos 

Although Koda k Chi lena cur rently is having d ifllc ulty import
ing films a nd pa pers because of the lack of fore ign excha nge in 
Chile, Henry S haw declares tha t interes t in photography is ex

(T . M . Reg. U.S. Pat. Office) 
Tell your know ledge wllh the quos

lion s b e low. Gra de 10 for e ac h question . 
If you s core 60 y o u ' r e ··sup e r " ; 51}-you 
a r e s t ill rem arkable ; 41}-n o t b a d at a ll; 
31}-tim e t o b rush up! 

(A n swers on P age 4) 
1. Approxima te ly how many Ten

ite colors a re l is ted by Tennes
see East ma n for t heir plastic 
peUe ts? 
98 233 1201 19.000 

2. What is K odak F armer's Re
ducer ? 
(a) A c hem ic a l fo rmula used In 

r educing the e lemen ts In s o li 
w hich aro In ju r ious to c rops . 

(b ) Che m ical prep a r allon used to 
r edu ce t he den sity of o vere x
p ose d n egallvos. 

(c) An approved d iet us.:d w idely 
by farm women for reducing. 

3. When picturing a person out
doors with side lighting wha t 
chan ge in exposure from nor 
m al is suggested? 
(a) A d e c r ea se of 25 pe r cent 
(b) Increa se o f 50 por cent 
(c ) Inc r ease o f 150 p er c e nt 

4. H ow ma ny Kodak sa lesmen a re 
there on the r oad? 

13 44 59 102 

5. Wha t popular me mber of the 
Rochester Roya ls basketba ll 
team wiU coach boys t h is sum
m er in the KPAA boys' softball 
program? 

pandinl! rapid ly. 
Forei ~n exC'hangc . the man:'lt:er 

of Kodak Chilena cont inued. is be
ing used a lmost e xclus ively for 
impot·tations for he<tvy industry 
and hydt·oclcctric projects. 

''It is hoped, howe ver. thnt w ith
in a few more months al l imports 
again w ill be resumed nnd tha t 
Kodak produc ts again can be ob
ta ined by the Ch ileans w ho a re 
photogra ph ic<t lly incl ined," he said . 

Koda k Chilen a moved into its 
new bu ilding last Octobe r a nd now 
has a wholesale house, s tock rooms, 
Ci ne processing la b a nd a display 
room and office in the heart of 
Santiago, capital of Chi le . 

Shaw, who joined K oda k's Ex 
port Dept. as a t ra inee in 1926, has 
bee n a t K oda k houses in Buenos 
Aires, Montevideo a nd H a vann as 
well as San tiago. 

He, h is wife and two youngsters 
left Santiago on May 5 a nd Oew 
to Havana where t hey vacationed 
and renewed acquain ta nce w ith 
Kodak people . After two weeks 
they fl ew to Shaw's home in Mor 
r istown , N.J., from where Henry 
came to Rochester. T he grea ter 
pa r t of the ir summer w ill be spent 
at Nantucket. 

6. 

AI Ce r vi Bob Da vies 
R ed Holzman AI N a gra Hl 

What is meant by the covering 
power of a lens? 
(a) The d iotapc e at w hich a Ions 

Is ca pa ble of producin g a c le a r 
p icture. 

(b) The a b lllty of a le n a to r e
produce fine llno drawin gs. 

(c) The c a p ac lly o f a le ns to ren 
der a sharply d e fined Im a ge 
to the edges o f tho fil m s ize II 
Is d ealgne d to cover w h e n the 
lens II used at Us wides t n p er
tur e . 
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Wires Sing Praises of Lil 
... Printers Point for Picnic 
G etti ng a n early peek a t High lan d Pa rk 's gorgeous d isplay of lilac 

blooms w ere Gay Kirchgessner. Medical, and Lillian Bissoir. E&M. 
Gay m~de the m ost of a gra nd opportunity by bringing a lon g a cam era. 
... Ch1e f te le phone ope rator Lillian LaBa r was a t her pos t, B ldg. 26, 
a s. usual on May 2H whe n congratula tions began pouring in over the 
w tres. It was he r 30th ser vice ann ive rsary with the Com pa ny . .. . 

Lllllan Blss olr, left, E&M De pt., and Gay Kirchgessner, Medi cal, found lovely 
photographic sellinga amid the Highland Park lilac b looms. Hundreds of KP 

folks viewed the tloral a rray . 

Alice Messenger is assi sti ng in the Bldg. 33 P ower Office fo r a few 
weeks .. .. Helen Geith. Pa per S ensi tiz ing Dept. Office, entertained 
g irls of the departmen t at her home on MLiy 2G at LI brida l s hower for 
Marion Blacker . . . . Otto Heiligenman. Machine Shop foreman, Li nd 
his wife s topped o tT in Ind ianapolis on M em oria l Da y to see the 500-
m ile automobile speed classic wh ile en r oute to St. Louis for a holiday 
vis it .... F ast g<J ining a reputation ::~s a culi na ry expert is Gordon 
Fitch. Accounting , whose kitchen knowledge is putting h is pa ls to 
sham e .... Gra ce DeRoller. B ldg. 12, celebra ted he r birthday on Ma y 17 
a t the Colonia l Inn in the com pany of her KP associa tes . ... Harold 
Williams. Ro ll Co<Jt ing, back from LI four-week sojourn on the Pacific 
Coast , is a dd ing to the n ice th ings tha t have a lready been said about 
Ca li fornia .... Ushering in an other busy picnic season a m ong Koda k 
P ark m e mbers is the annua l out ing of the Printin g De pt. , scheduled for 
Is land Cottage on Sa t urda y, J u ne 14. Noted fo t· its va rie ty of en ter
tainment fea tures, this yea r 's event p romises to be no exception , wha t 
with games, refres hments and dancing ta king up the afternoo!'l and 
evening. AI Gray and "Wally" King a re heLid ing the a rranaements 
commi ttee . . .. Members of T rick 4, Dope Dept., he ld a bow li; g pa r ty 
at F orstba ue r 's H a ll recently . Irving McCone represented other trick
wor kers at the sess ion .... Charlotte Howard. F ilm Control, Bldg. 26, 
was guest of hon or at a depa rtmental party May 2 a t M ike Conroy's. 
The KODAKERY correspondent in her department, Cha rlotte left t he 
Company to ta ke up housekeeping .... AI Meili. Cine Processi n a 
was on e of m any local fisherm en w ho s pent the Decorat ion Day week: 
e nd in t he Thousand Is la n ds r egion . As us u LI I when he ooes after the 
finny tribe, AI retu rned w ith more than just s tories ot' the b ig ones 
t ha t got away .... Mary Johnston. 
Ca feter ia, is s ing ing the p raises 
o f her hometown of Ca rnoust ie, 
Scotland, scene of the recent I31'i t
ish a m a teur golf championshi ps. 
MLiry is the wife of Alex Johnston, 
Film Stor<Jge, B ld g. 32, well-kn own 
Kaypee links m Lin .... The " Re
touchers ," win ners of fi rst-p l<~ce 
la ure ls in the P aper S e rv ice Bowl
ing L eague, received a cha m pion
ship trophy from M. F . Fillius. de
pa rtment super in tenden t, on June 
2 .... Agnes Sheehan . X-ray Sheet 
Fi lm , B ldg. 12, was ta ken to Gene
see H ospita l afte 1· suffel'ing in
jui·ies in a n a uto accide n t on Sun
day, June I. ... Ed Dunk. Dope 
De pt. , has been appointed repre
sentative for New York Sta te in 
the new National S oftball Con
gress w hich w ill have its head
quai·ters in Phoenix, Ariz. Bill Robertson, Gelalln Plant, Kodak 

W est , is going to lake to the airways 
soon on h is first trip lo Scolland, his 

It's going to be the high road to nallve land , since coming to the u .s . 
Scotla nd for William Robertson, 25 years ago. 
Gela tin Plan t, and his wife, Mary. who will board a p la ne in New 
Y ork soon for a return v isit to their n a tive land . It w ill be I3ill 's 
firs t t rip " home" in 25 yea rs. Mrs. Robertson is a former member of 
t he P a per Mill. . . . And speaking of tr ips, there's tha t projected visit 

R. F. l{imhall Dies, 
War II Veteran 

Rober t F. Kimball , 28, a veteran 
of World Wa r II a nd a m ember of 
the Account ing Dept ., B ldg. 26, 
died Wednesday, M a y 28, after a 
long illness. 

H e started in the Messenger a nd 
Mai l Service in September 1937, 
trans ferr ing to A ccountin g in Oc
tobe r o f the same year. H e en
tered military service in Febr uary 
1941 and returned to the P ark in 
June 1945. 

A brothe r, C. Fredrick Kimball, 
is in the Accounting Dept. 

to Engla nd s cheduled next April 
by Herbert Wood of the Acid Pla nt. 
H e r b 's been pointing for this voy
a ge fo r a lon g time. . . . Mary 
O 'Brien. Engineering, Bldg. 23, has 
returnee! to he r desk after b e ing 
away for four m onths due to ill
ness .. . . A tragedy was na rrowly 
averted June 4 when Billy Eilers, 
2, son of L. K . Eilers. superintend
ent of the Roll Coat ing Dept. , was 
r escued from the swollen waters of 
Allyn's Creek, which runs back of 
the Eiler s ' h ome in S tonybrook 
Drive, Brighton. The child was dis
covered by Eiler s' d au ghter, L ois, 
13, and a chum on their w a y home 
from school. They waded waist 
deep into the creek to bring the 
child to safety. 

KODAKERY 

2 Park Men 
Honored by 
Science Group 

T wo K odak P ark m embers were 
s ing led out for special recognit ion 
as part of the init iation cerem onies 
of the Rochest er Cha pter of Sigma 
X i, Nationa l H onor a ry Scientific 
Society, a t Cutler Union M a y 28. 

They are Dr. Charles V. Wi lson 
a r.d .James A. Van A llan of the 
Park's Syn thetic Organic Research 
La borator y in Kodak West. 

A gradua te of the Univers ity of 
Saskatchewan , Dr. Wilson r eceived 
his d egree of doctor of phi losophy 
from McGill Un ive rs ity in 1933 a nd 
w as associa ted w ith the Interna 
tional Paper Com pan y at Hawkes
bury, Ont., before joining K odak 
nine yea rs ago. H e is the author 
of one paper and joint author of 
fif teen in pu re research a nd has 
worked extens ively on the struc
ture of a nthraqu inone dyes, sur
face-active agents, a nd orga n ic 
compounds hav ing long cha ins of 
ca r bon atoms. 

mudied in Toronto 

Van A llan earned h is bachelor 
of a rts degree a t the University of 
Toronto in 1936 a nd since has been 
m a k ing studies in carbon y l a nd 
car b inol bridge com poun d s, as well 
as in seve ra l m em bers of the 
phen yl group. In a ddition to be
ing t he join t a uthor of 10 papers 
in pure research, publis hed in the 
J ournal of the Ame r ica n Chemical 
Society a nd J ourna l of O rganic 
Chemist ry, he holds joint author
sh ip of four patents a nd has sev
e ra l prepar a tions in t he a nnual 
book, •·organic Synthesis." 

D r. C . F . H . Allen , assistant su
perin tendent in cha rge of the Syn
thetic Organic R esearch L abora
tory and retiring p resident of the 
Chapter , was the m a in speaker. 

3 

Food for J(P Thousands 

Meat for the Table- Cl~ude Marshall. butcher of the KP Cafe-
. tena staff. checks over the meat supply 

w1t~ ~oan Live~ay. student dietitian. in the new refrigeration rooms. 
Sufftctent quanhhes of beef. lamb and pork are kept in proper tem
peratures to preserve them for feeding the Park's thousands. 

Check Your Books., Please! 
Return Borrowed Volumes 

Elsie Garvin, R esearch Laboratories librarian, reports t h a t 
several v olumes borrowed last March a nd April from the libra ry 
have n ot as yet been returned. Included in the group are several 
m arked as not being for circula - :----------------
tion inas much as they can not be Make Your Own P hotographic 
r eplaced. Equipment." 

The t itles of the missing books KP folks, except ing m em bers 
are : " U.S. Ca mera Ann ua l-1937"; of Bu ilding 59, are reminded that 
''Photography Year Book-1936- department nam es and buildina 

Gl h R d 37"; ·'Uni versa l Photo Alm anac- numbers m ust be w ritten on loa~ a ns ea y 1947"; " Eyes on the World" ; and ca rds w hen borrowi ng books and 
"P opular Science Monthly: H ow to m agazines from the library. 

~?."J~~~~~~~~;; I Rejected, But Try It Again 
board a huge S candinavian Air
lines plane in New York Ci ty on 
June 19. it will begin a sky jour
ney tha t , approx imately 21 hours 
la ter, w ill la nd them in Otto's 
na t ive land, Denmark . 

Otto has not vis ited his birth
place s ince coming to Ame r ica 
som e 40 years ago a nd, natura lly, 
he expects to see a few cha nges. 
During t hei r 21h-m onth stay over
seas, the Glahns p la n to visit 
scores of rela t ives. 

On the Fourth of J uly they wi ll 
take part in a unique celebra tion 
a t R ebild Nationa l Park , the gift 
of Danish -born A m erican s t o their 
m other country where every year 
since 191 1 Dan es have ceremoni
ou sly m Li rked the America n in
dependen ce. It is believed to be 
the only Fourth of July observ
ance h eld outside the U.S. 

Wh ile Otto natura lly is excited 
abou t hi s firs t airpla ne trip, he 
admi ts he's goin g to miss a ll those 
pleasant hours in his well- la nd
scap ed garden. 

" All my r oses will be out soon 
and I won't even be h ere to see 
them," he said. " I wonder if they 
have June roses in Denmark?" 

Mr. and Mrs. OUo Glahn 

These numbers represent the suggestions r e j ec t ed in the f ourth 
p eriod , according to the Koda k Park Suggestion Committee: 

c 770 
1446 

11725 
11948 
12092 
13798 
15536 
15580 
15581 
15674 
15675 
19459 
19771 
19772 
20215 
20478 
22585 
22602 
22667 
23363 
24474 
26092 
263~ 1 
26419 
28700 
30530 
30659 
30916 
30943 
31167 
31168 
31169 
32019 
32107 
32522 
33232 
33555 
33627 
34221 
34677 
34789 
34793 
34962 
35022 
35025 
35027 
35197 
35249 
35311 
35581 
35640 
35708 
35890 
37552 
37701 
37814 
38050 
38227 
38828 
38863 
39251 

• 39641 
39654 
39837 
39911 
40005 
40063 
40095 
40128 
40199 
40212 
4o614 
~0724 
40906 
41075 

C4 1216 
41644 
41935 
42022 
42035 
42063 
42113 
42)68 
42436 
42449 
42616 
42648 
42681 
42798 
42819 
42911 
42964 
42981 
42987 
42988 
43003 
43291 
43307 
43308 
43319 
43337 
43343 
43349 
43607 
4360<l 
43666 
43714 
43735 
43740 
43756 
4)761 
43775 
43944 
43987 
44061 
44163 
44189 
44 257 
44554 
44575 
44586 
44748 
45105 
45205 
45282 
4534 1 
45480 
45518 
4554 4 
45559 
45597 
45661 
45708 
45715 
45727 
45754 
45756 
45925 
~59 59 
45985 
45986 
46013 
46062 
46191 
46231 
46260 
46329 
46330 
46376 
46396 

C46437 
46448 
46489 
46490 
46584 
46630 
46667 
46696 
467 16 
46762 
46764 
46795 
46803 
46809 
46812 
46856 
46931 
46933 
46965 
47035 
47048 
47049 
47068 
47124 
47142 
47169 
47173 
47174 
47195 
47197 
47202 
47264 
47328 
47420 
4746~ 
47486 
47551 
47561 
47679 
47683 
47685 
47686 
47702 
47706 
47755 
47760 
47774 
47825 
47853 
47860 
47863 
47865 
47874 
47882 
47906 
47924 
47952 
47961 
48013 
48017 
48023 
48024 
48027 
48082 
48089 
48141 
48154 
48178 
48214 
48216 
48221 
48229 
48290 
48295 
48334 

C48384 
48438 
48455 
48516 
48526 
48549 
48557 
48618 
48629 
48632 
48658 
48662 
48686 
48715 
48729 
48738 
48769 
48776 
48781 
48784 
48811 
4890) 
48905 
48907 
48916 
48918 
48925 
48940 
48950 
49017 
49020 
49023 
49034 
49062 
49063 
49064 
49173 
49174 
49202 
49217 
49280 
49293 
49322 
49351 
M357 
49440 
49485 
49522 
49554 
49555 
49578 
49580 
49600 
'•9604 
49634 
49636 
49671 
49682 
49719 
49721 
49724 
49738 
49761 
49828 
49834 
49868 
49949 
49955 
49958 
49975 
50002 
50003 
50017 
50035 
50050 

C5006) 
50o65 
50068 
50075 
50092 
50116 
50123 
50156 
50178 
50206 
50213 
50215 
50216 
50227 
50229 
502)0 
50236 
50263 
50270 
50293 
50313 
50335 
50340 
50344 
50410 
50425 
50448 
50456 
50459 
50472 
50475 
50478 
50479 
50480 
50481 
5049} 
50494 
50496 
50497 
50498 
50499 
50500 
50555 
50560 
50578 
50588 
50598 
50611 
50629 
50632 
50634 
50635 
50656 
50657 
50658 
50685 
50699 
50749 
50757 
50798 
50817 
50837 
50840 
50846 
50851 
50859 
50925 
50929 
50933 
50934 
50962 
50975 
§g§~~ 
51001 

C51011 
51028 
51043 
51046 
51057 
51059 
51077 
51078 
51080 
51084 
51086 
51106 
51119 
51128 
51135 
51145 
51146 
51151 
51153 
51171 
51182 
51183 
51190 
51192 
51197 
51198 
51200 
51202 
51236 
51237 
51246 
51317 

§m~ 
51326 
51374 
51378 
51431 
51457 
51464 
51468 
51473 
51474 
51479 
51480 
51496 
51499 
51502 
51510 
51511 
51518 
51586 
51589 
51597 
51599 
51606 
51617 
51626 
51636 
51648 
51649 
51650 
51662 
51665 
51667 
51668 
51671 
51694 
51696 
51709 
51750 
51796 
51807 
51 8oS 

C51813 
51819 
51831 
51835 
51836 
51848 
51849 
51850 
51852 
51860 
51861 
51863 
51864 
51867 
51868 
51870 
51884 
51910 
51925 
51937 
51946 
51963 
51974 
52006 
52008 
52017 
52063 
52069 
52073 
52078 
52085 
52088 
52091 
52092 
52094 
52097 
52098 
52145 
52168 
52206 
52207 
52226 
52229 
52252 
52253 
52255 
5226~ 
52268 
52288 
52330 
523}3 
52339 
52365 
52390 
52394 
52398 
52404 
52429 
52432 
52463 
52465 
52476 
52479 
52482 
52488 
52490 
52491 
52497 
52503 
52516 
52517 
52532 
52547 
52571 

C52576 
52583 
52635 
52646 
52650 
52660 
52731 
52747 
52763 
52769 
52772 
52778 
52828 
52841 
52846 
52874 
52904 
52909 
52916 
52917 
52920 
52924 
52925 
52926 
52928 
52929 
52937 
52938 
52940 
52970 
52987 
53020 
53027 
53029 
53030 
53032 
53050 
53051 
53052 
53069 
53071 
53074 
53081 
53085 
53107 
53110 
53113 
53114 
53122 
53189 
53196 
53200 
53226 
53229 
53237 
53243 
53244 
53245 
53279 
53284 
53299 
53309 
53331 
53352 
53377 
53408 
53409 
534 10 
53413 
53446 
53451 
53482 
53494 
53501 

C5}502 
53516 
53517 
53523 
53539 
53615 
53616 
53662 
53664 
53665 
53131 
53735 
53774 
53778 
53779 
53780 
53828 
53839 
53840 
53857 
53868 
53912 
53946 
539663 
539 7 
53969 
53970 
53972 
53977 
53984 
54000 
54009 
5403} 
54104 
54107 
54114 
54116 
54119 
54122 
54123 
54150 
54161 
54164 
54166 
54195 
54288 
54295 
54303 
54357 
54430 
54434 
54436 
54447 
544 51 
54479 
54482 
54484 
54519 
54568 
54599 
54613 
54625 
54631 
54687 
54697 
54730 
54746 
54777 
548ll 
548}3 
54858 
54865 
54913 
54934 

C54950 
54958 
54974 
5498o 
54986 
5501} 
55089 
5509'0 
55124 
55141 
55144 
5516} 
551811 
55186 
55189 
55198 
55199 
55267 
55364 
55449 
55507 
55528 
55534 
55544 
55554 
55556 
55557 
55558 
55559 
55560 
5557 1 
55589 
55595 
55599 
55600 
55610 
5561} 
55624 
55628 
55642 

0 55665 
55666 
55678 
55703 
55705 
55710 
55725 
55727 
5574 1 
55799 
55862 
55865 
55869 
55901 
56093 
56255 
56269 
56270 
56290 
56292 
56293 
56297 
56299 
56300 
56328 
56472 
56604 
56606 
56626 
56627 
56694 
56709 
56730 
5694~ 
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Comet Discovered on El( Plates at Vatican, 
Papal Astronomer Divulges on l(odak Visit 

Vatican Visitors_ To le":rn of the latest developments in photo-
graphic plates for a stronomy and spectro

chemical analyses. three Papal scien.tists from the Vatican Observatory 
visited Kodak last week. Above, Charlie Thrasher, of KO Distribu
tion and Pla nning, and Ralph Van Graafeiland, right, of Industrial 
Photo Sales, are pictured wit.h the trio, the Rev. Walter J. Miller, S.J .. 
American Papal Astronomer: the Rev. Joseph Junkes, S.J. vice-di
rector of the Vatican Observatory. and the Rev. Alois GaUerer. S.J .. 
director of the Astrophysical Laboratory of the observatory. 

It is estimated that the lilac d isplay in H ighland Park is photo
graphed a h alf million times each year with a substantial per
centage of the pictures in color. Color shots quite often are a little 
disappointing, probably because,---------------
we expect to compress the hun- last week, the following members 
dreds of delicate tints and sh ades were approved as chairmen of 
that we see in a 360 view into one active committees: 
little picture frame. If you have 
been djscouraged with your re
sults, ask Bill Dewhirst, Testing 
Dept., KP, to show you his cut 
sheet Ektachrome. He has about 
50 la ntern slides, shot this year, 
which have been acclaimed by the 
P ark 's horticulturists as the acme 
of faithfulness in color reproduc
tion. 

• • • 
Here's a tip for your vacation: 

Do not leave your camera. film, or 
accessories in the sun. or in the 
trunk or glove compartment of 
your car. Prolonged exposure to 
heat is bad for e mulsions, gelatin 
filters, leather coverings, and even 
le nses. And don't neglect ~o proc
ess your films as soon as possible, 
p articularli• if they are color films. 
Latent image changes may impair 
their quality noticeably. 

• • • 
Ever have the urge to t ry some 

serious picture taking and then 
find your mind a blank w hen it 
came to thinking of subject m ate
rial? Perhaps if you'd work out 
a schedule in advance, picking 
some particular topic each week 
or month and working at that one 
thing, you'd have better results. 
Some suggestions: J anuary--char
acter studies; February - snow 
scenes; March - child portraits; 
April-spring; May-flowers; J une 
-on the farm scenes; July-vaca
tion; August - a rchitecture; Sep
tember-street scenes; October
school days; November - table 
tops; December-holiday subjects. 
There are ma ny variations from 
w hich the discerning photographer 
may choose. 

• • • 
At the first official m eeting of 

the club's new executive board 

EK Folks Represent City 
In Radio Battle of Wits 

A battle of wits ended in a tie 
when the Rochester and Buffa lo 
squadrons of the Air F orce Asso
ciation participated in the Quiz 
of T wo Cities rad io show June 1. 

Three Kodakers, Gene Richner, 
KO Public Relat ions; Don McKib
ben, K O Sales Service, and A rt 
Crapsey, CW General Engineering, 
were on the Rochester teom . 

Color- R ichard Edgerton, KP 
Corutitutlon-Joseph Ha le, KP 
Education a l- K e n Brenner, KP 
Honora-L ou P a rker, KO 
House-Leot or Marsh, KP 
Monochrome--Arthur W ignall, KP 
Program-J ohn Barhlte, KP 
P ublicity-Ch arles Kinsle y, KP 

Members with suggestions for 
improvements on programs in 
these various sections are advised 
to write the committee chairmen 
as soon as possible. Pla ns for en
larged activity progra ms next sea
son will be formulated this summer 
by the various committees. 

Aid to Progress 
Shown in Exhibit 

(Con tinued from Page 1) 

of the Exhibits Div. 
Medical Sales techn ical repre

sentatives who came in from the 
road to attend are F orrest Glenn, 
Harlan Mercer, Ed Rusin , Bill 
Ramey, George Woodcome, Norm 
Smith, Cliff Kesby, Bill Kiehle and 
J ay Weller. 

T hree doctors in K odak's Medi
cal Depts. are also at the conven
tion as m embers of the AMA-Dr. 
William Sawyer, medica l director 
for the Company, and a mem ber 
of the AMA's Industria l Health 
Council; Dr. Benjamin Slater, as
sociate medical director , and Dr. 
James Sterner, director of the L a
boratories of Industrial Medicine 
for the Company. 

3458 Kodakers' 
Teeth Glisten 

Some 3458 Kodakers are doing 
their chomping these days with 
glistening teeth following the 
spring vis it of hygienists to the 
plants and Kodak Office. 

The cleaning squad from the 
Eastman Dental Dispensary pol
ished t he uppers and lowers for 
1581 at Kodak P ark and 769 ~ 
Hawk-Eye. At State Street 11 08 
came from Kodak Office, Camera 
Works and the Navy Ordnance 
Division for the clea ning project. 

Graduation exercises on June 2 
cut short the stay of the hygienists 
who regretted tha t they were un
able to complete their lis t of ap
pointments. 

Discovery of the comet Timmers 
was made on the first Eas1man 
Kodak photographic plates re
ceived a t the Vatican ObservJtory 
after the war's end, according to 
the Rev. Walter J . Mil ler, S.J., 
American Papal Astronomer, who 
visited Kodak last week. 

This is a feat of which the Vati
can astronomer- scientists a n d 
Kodak can be proud, F a ther M iller 
said. He explnined that the men 
were not fa mil iar with the plnte's 
qualities and a certain am ount of 
guesswork in determining whelhe1· 
the exposure should be of two
or four-hour duration was neces
sary. Development time was de
termined by making test strips of 
the first plate-and yet the emul
sion was so sensitive the comet 
was found on this plate. The Dutch 
lay brothe1· who made the dis
covery has received a scientific 
medal for his work. 

Former Local Resident 
F ather Miller, who grew up in 

Roches1er and atte nded • Aquinas 
Inst itute, returned to Rochester 
recently with two other P apal as
tronomers, a ll of whom are Jesuit 
priests. 

The Rev. Alois Gatterer, direc
tor of the Astrophysical Labora
tory of the Vatican Observatory, 
and the Rev. J oseph Junkes, vice
director of the Vatican Observa
tory, and F ather Miller are on a 
tour to inspect the large research 
labs and astronomical observa
tories in the U.S. and to purchase 
equipment. Their prime interest 
at Kodak was KP's Research Lab 
and K O's Industria l P hoto Sales 
Division. 

The observatory, founded at the 
time of the reform of the Gregor
ian calendar, has been located at 
the P apal Summer Palace at Castel 
Gandolio in the Alban H ills since 
1930 when the intensified electric 
lights of R ome lessened visibility 
of the stars. 

"We are the only photograph
ers, you know," F a ther Miller add
ed, " who feel that the darker it is 
the better- that is, of course, pro
viding there are no clouds." 

Spectrochemical analyses of the 
rare earths, begun as purely scien
tific research, have many scientists 
of the world knocking at the Vati
can door. They want copies of the 
spectroscopic atlases produced 
after eight years of research by 
F athers Gatterer and Junkes. 

The inform ation contained in 
this atlas of the lines of rare earths 
became of value to government 
laboratories, such as Oak Ridge, 
worki ng with atomic energy. 

T he Summer Palace, w hich 
overlooked the battle for A nzio 
from a distance of only 15 m iles, 
was opened by the P ope during 
the war to also serve as a refuge 
for some 3000 displaced persons, 
Father Miller added. 

T h • · T lk X Three of ~he 300 X-ray technicians ec n1e1ans a -ray- visiting Kodak Park last week a re 
pictured above with A. W. Fuchs, KO, who directed tour. They are 
Sister Mary Beatrice of St. Anthony Hospital. Oklahoma City: WAC 
S/ Sgt. Junebelle A. Thomas, a.t Maxwell Field. Alau and John V. La
Fond. chief technician at University of Missouri Hospita l. The dele
gates came here from Buffalo where they attended American Society 
of X-ray Technicians convention. 

-------

300 X-ray Technicians See 
J(odak Film-Making Methods 

Users of X-ray film from all sections of the country, as well 
as Canada and H awaii, converged on Kodak P ark 300 strong 
last week. D e legates to the 19th annual convention of the A mer
ican Society of X-ray Technicians 
in Buffalo, members of the group 
toured the Park J une 4, witness
ing the various steps in the ma nu
facture of X-ray fi lm a nd paper. 

Among the in terested observers 
was a party of nuns of the Order 
of S t. Fra ncis , attached to the staff 
of the S t. Anthony Hospital in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. On leave 
f rom Maxwell Field, A la., where 
she is serving at the officers' hos- 1. 
pita! was S / Sgt. J unebelle A. 
Thomas of the Women's Army 
Corps, who was " thrilled to death " 

(Questions on P age 2) 

Tennessee Eastman lists more 
than 19,000 colors for Tenite 
pellets for use in making plas
tic products--but don 't ask us 
to name them. by her first visit to the heart of 

Kodak's film manufacturing indus
try. Typical of ma ny ma le X-ray 2· 
experts who made up the visitors' 
line was John V. LaFond, chief 
technician at the University of 
Missouri Hospital in Columbia, Mo. 

K odak Farmer's Reducer is a 
chemical preparation used to 
reduce the density of overex
posed negatives. The n a me 
F armer comes from the man 
who helped create the prepara 
tion. The tour of the plan t included 

stops in Bldg. 12 where X-ray film 
is cut, packed and inspected, :1nd 3. 
in Bldg. 18 where film chem icals 
are processed and packed. In Bldg. 

When taking a picture of a per
son outdoors with side lighting 
an increase of 50 per cent in 
exposure time is recommended 
to give better detail to the 
shadow side of the face. 

53 the visitors were shown the 
steps in the production of film b ase . 
Subsequent visits were m ade to 
Bldg. 27, hub of the plant's refrig- 4. T here are 59 K odak salesmen 
erating system, and Bldg. 62 where on the road. 
the black paper used for packing 
X-ray fi lm is produced . 

The tour was under the direc
tion of A . W. F uchs, supervisor of 
EK's medical technical sales service. 

5. Al Cervi of the Rochester Roy
als is one of the new coaches 
for the KPAA boys' softball 
program. 

6. The covering power of a lens 
is its capacity to render a 
sharply defined image to the 
edges of the plate or film size 
it is designed to cover when 
the lens is used at its w idest 
aperture. 

Kodakery Awards 
Listed for May 

(Continued from P age 1) 
Gladys Taft Clawson, EK Stores, 
Salt Lake City; Kessler M. Miller. 
salesman, Salt Lake City: Hermon 
Dilmore. husband of Marga ret Dil
more, KP: Albert F. Eppich, EK 
Stores. Cleveland; Raymond E. 
Shaw. KP; William E. Cornelia, 
KP: F. B. Kelley jr .. H -E: Milo 
J. Skalnik, EK Stores, Cleveland. 

Picking a Winner- Judges in KODAKERY's May PhotOS!aphic 
Awards contest are shown above discuss

ing the relative merits of several entries. From left, Joe Martin. Kodak 
Office: A. James Wennermark, Camera Works (standing); Kenneth 
Brenner, Kodak Park. and H. Wes Vokes, Hawk-Eye. 

Mary E. K irkpatrick, EK Stores, 
Philadelphia; Shi rley Houdon. 
KO: D. H. Reynolds. KO: G. N. 
Morrell. EK Stores, Philadelphia; 
Lowell Miller. KO; K. C. Kerls, 
EK Stores, St. Louis, Mo.; E liza
beth K. Gorman. EK Stores, P hila
delphia; Marion I. Winkler, KP; 
Donald L. Soper, KP: Guy D. Ayd
lett. CW: P eter Heyn, NOD; Lou 
Parker, KO, and Charles A. Cara
pezza, NOD. 
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YOU BET 
YOUR 

LIFE 
e All gamblers aren't at the race tracks, 
in the card rooms or at roulette wheels. 
There are millions of them on the streets 
and highways. They're traffic gamblers 
-motorists and pedestrians. To save 
minutes they take chances, seldom paus
ing to consider how great the odds, be
cause they don't expect to lose. But, they 
do. Last year 33,900 lost their lives. More 
than 1,300,000 were injured. Additional 
thousands will lose this year because 
they're willing to take chances. The stakes 
in this lottery are high. In the traffic 
gamble, YOU BET YOUR LIFE. • • • 

••• when you don't pull off the road if 
you're stalled at night. 

• •• when you cross streets between in
tersections with vision obscured. 

KODAKERY 

• • • when you depend on your old car 
and tires to carry you at high speeds. 

• • • when you become impatient and at· 
tempt to pass on a curve or hill. 

••• when you refuse to dim your lights 
because the other fellow doesn't. 

••• when you use the street or highway 
as your playground. 

.•• when you're irked by heavy traffic 
and pull out of line. 

••• when you don't look back when 
you're backing out of your driveway. 

5 

• • • when you resurrect old jalopies_ to 
have a little fun with. 

• • • when you turn suddenly into your 
driveway without a band signal. 

• • • when you walk with your back to 
traffic after dark. 
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Snared .. . 
Paired .. . 

Heired. • • 
Engagements . 

KODAK PARK 
Vlrginla P ollo!Jrlnl, Roll Film Pkg .. 

t o Jame• Bonner, Roll Film Pkg. 
Bernice Pundt to James M . Robinson, 
Kodapak Dep1.. . . . E • lher Doodler, 
RoU Film Paper C tg .. to Michael Scar
fin ..•. Allee Male, Cln~ Reel and Film 
Pack, to H arold Juhn, Receiving. . . . 
Dolore• Schlollman , Export Bllllng. to 
Charles Ernstberger .... Luella Hugh
.an . Sens. Paper Pkg., to Howard Mil
ton. 

CAMERA WORKS 
norence Indovina, Dept. 50, to 

Thomas GrUTo. . . . Ro•e Magliocco, 
Dept. 49, to Joseph Pizzo. 

HAWK-EYE 
B es•lo Oble, Dept. 20, to Frank El

tato. . . . Emma Guell, Dept. 20, to 
Raymond DIMarco, Dept. 73. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Betty Wilson to Don Hutchinson , 

AdverUsing .... Lorraine P ark er , Re
pair Office, to Michael B ay .... Lob 
Vanderburg, KODAKERY, to Dean 
R e ynolds, Package Design Service. 
, . . Barbara Long, R ochester Branch 
Order Sec., to Robert Smith. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Malanlo Mun on, T esting Dept ., to 
George DeMunc k . . . . Elizabe th Col
lins to G eorge PolnJon, Paper Service. 
... Shirley Millar, Paper Planning, to 
Donald Galbraith. . . . Elaine KuJer, 
Cln~-Kodak Proc., to Wilfred Pasono. 
. . . Murlol Birr, Cln~-Kodak Proc., 
to Robert Wilson , Metal Shop. . . . 
Ethelyn FeU, Cln~-Kodak Proc., to 
James Brookes .... Ethel L eutze, Cln~
Kodak Proc., t o J esse Sarasin. . . . 
Mary Klng• ley, X -ray Sheet F ilm, to 
SterUng Ohm. . . . Cath erine Carr, 
X -ray Sheet Film, to Randall Cole .. .. 
D ar b Colby, Cln~ Reel and Film P a ck, 
to Edward Camp. . . . LoreJta Roach, 
Sens. Pap. Pkg., to Edward Ver Wetre. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Jeanne Russell to Lynn C on over , 

Dept. 66 .... Bobblo L oughney. Dept . 
20. to WIJIJam Wheeler. . . . Mary 
Dominick, Dept. 49, to Michael Lus
klewlcz. 

HAWK-EYE 
F ern Schwan, Dept. 26, to James 

O'Nell, K od:lk Park. 
KODAK OFFICE 

Dorothy Damuth , Roches ter Branch 
Billing Sec.. to Robert Shartran. . . . 
Arlene MacPhllllps to Will H eise . Ship
ping. . . . Mary Jane VIeth, Steno
graphic, to AJ Jones .. .. Mary Cam
panozzl to Joo CrlleW, Recelvtng. . .. 
Rebecca Stribling to WUiard Llbby, 
Photographic Training Dept. 

Births ... 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mn. Vernon Tha yer, a son. 
... Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacDonald, a 
daughter .. .. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Macklnto•h, a son .... Mr. and Mr•. 
Charles Deacon , a daughter . ... Mr. 
and Mn. George Hartman, a son ... . 
Mr. and Mrs. William Seely, a daughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mr•. J o•eph Lippa, a da u gh-

Cotton 
Charmer 
The time

summer, the 
place-a formal 

dance, the 
girl- you! 
Yes, those 

summer formals 
will soon be 
in full swing 

and you'll 
wan.t to look 
your loveliest 
on the dance 
floor. Right in 
line with the 

gay party 
spirit is this 

dreamy 
strapless 

evening dress 
made of 

flowered pique. 
Its tight 

bodice, full 
sweeping skirt 

and jaunty little 
peplum are 

sure to ca tch 
admiring glances. 

The d.ress is 
modeled by 

Jean Rumpf, 
Kodak P ark. 

and cornea from 
McCurdy's. 
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Checl{. Kitchen First for ~women Ab~ut Kod~k ., l f , SenecaTrlbeGlrl,NowatCW, 
Danger: It s Ful o It. Skilled at Handicraft Hobby 

How many of these danger spots can be found in YOUR kitchen? 

BEWARE, THE KITCHEN! Is this the type of warning you 
n eed to hang outside your k itchen? You don't think so? Why 
not take a look around-you might be a m azed at the number of 
hazardous spots that exist. 

Now is the time to start your 
home safety campaign, and the 
place to begin is the kitchen- the 
most dangerous room in the house. 
Each year, it is estimated, approxi
mately 6000 men, women , and chil
dren In the United States are fa 
tally injured and ma ny times that 
number seriously wounded from 
mishaps originating in the kitchen. 
Quite a few, don't you think? Many 
of these could have been prevented 
with a little more care and for e
thought. 

As to the type of accidents, 
safety specialists tell us that scalds 
and burns are the most frequent. 
Other frequent causes of accidental 
dea ths or injuries are cuts, fa lls, 
fi res and poisoning. 

The kitchen of today is a combi
nation factory, bakery, cannery, 

ter .... Mr. and Mrs. J a m e• Tischer, 
a son .... Mr. a nd Mrs. Marclllo Far-
cella , a son .. .. Mr. and Mr•. AI Cor
n ell, a son . . . . Mr. and Mn. R ay
m ond Blind, a son. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Duboise, a son. 

... Mr. an d Mrs. Mel Adams, a daugh
te r .... Mr. a nd Mr•. Bussell Brush , 
a daughter .... Mr. and Mr•. Robert 
Short, a daughter. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Leo Yare, a son . 

laundry, butcher shop, restaurant, 
and general household workshop 
-not to mention playground. It's 
not hard to understand the w ide 
variety of possible dangers to 
w hich the family is exposed. On 
the job, where similar h azards ex
ist, experts foresee the causes of 
possible accidents a nd work to 
control them. Why not do the same 
at home? The job is a fam ily re
sponsibility and everyone should 
do his part. 

Take a look at some of the com
mon kitchen hazards and study 
this list of steps you can take to 
prevent them. Go over the prob
lem with y our fami.ly; let each 
member do his share in helping 
to make your kitchen a safer place. 

1. Make sure no containers of 
scalding fluids are left stand
ing on the floor. 

2. Ha ndles of pots and pans on 
the stove should be turned 
away so they won't b e 
knocked off. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Don't use kerosene or gaso
line for lighting a fire or hur
rying one along. 
Be careful in the use of in
flammable substances for dry 
cleaning, polishing stoves a.nd 
waxing floors. 
Fix worn linoleum or other 
floor coverings: a nchor small 
rugs: remove pails or other 
objects left around on the 
floor: warn the family when 
the floor is wet or n ewly 
waxed. 
Straighten drawers so that 
sharp knives, ice picks, forks, 
etc .. do not clutter them. 

7. Remove from your gas stove 
any fluids that are being heat 
ed, before taking that cat-nap. 

8. Repair any faulty gas ap
pliances a nd make sure the 
pilot light is not defective. 

9. Take care tha t you don't 
brush against gas jets and ac
cidentally open them. 

10. Don't leave roach powder, rat 
poison, etc., about the kitchen 
w here they may be mistaken 
for food products. 

11. Throw away all sharp-edged 
tin cans and their tops. 

12. Fix any faulty electrical cords 
and appliances. 

13. Don't hang curtains or cal
endars near open flame. 

Get your fa mily in the habit of 
maintaining safe conditions in the 
kitchen as well as other parts of 
the house. By using a little caution 
and common sense, you'll find that 
warning s ign, Beware, the Kitch
en!, no longer will be necessary. 

IRON MENDING - Try k eepin g 
a package of mending tape near 
your ironing board on ironing day 
and combine ironing and m ending 
in one easy job. Applied according 
to. directions on the package, this 
W ill last through wash ings, dry 
cleanings and dyeings. Comes in 
several shades at notion counters. 

TRAVELERS FROM ALL over the world bought the handi-
work of Alice Poodry, now of Camera Works Dept. 32, when 

sh e lived on the Ton awanda India n Reservation. When war broke 
out, however, Alice wanted to do 
her part in the war effort a nd came 
to Rochester. "I was also tired of 
doing bead work and t alking to 
myself," she says smilingly. 

Alice, a member of the Seneca 
Nation, was born on the reserva
t ion and a ttended schools in near 
by towns. She regrets, however, 
that she never learned to speak 
the I ndian language, for, she says, 
it is beautiful and is steadily dying 
out. On the reservation she made 
m any Indian dolls for the h istor
ical museum there; the dolls were 
formed from corn husks and 
dressed in old Indian costumes. 
Many articles of bead craft, m occa
sins a nd novelties were also m ade 
by her. Very fine embroidery 
needles which came from England 
and are now scarce, she says, were 
used in her work. 

H er husband, w ho died more 
than a year ago, was chief a nd 
president of the Tonawanda tribe 
for m any years a nd an outstanding 
authority on India n history. 

A pleasant and interesting per
son, A lice likes Rochester and 
Camera Works, the only place she 
has worked s ince leaving the reser
vation. She has a daughter, Shir
ley, who is at Navy Ordnance 
Division. 

Mae Builds 
Cottage on Bay 

Cottage building-that's what 
Mae Joel, KO Auditing, does in 
her spare time. The site is Chip
pewa Bay at the source of the St. 
Lawrence River. 

A picture of the progress she 
has made on this special cottage 
was exhibited in last m onth's Fin
ger Lakes Show at the Art Gallery. 
The oil painting entitled "The 
Green Cottage," done by Mae's 
b rother-in- law, shows her cottage. 

Mae a nd a friend began the 
building in the summer of 1943. 
Wartime vacations and summer 
weekends when gas rationing per
mitted were spent working with 
hammer a nd nails. 

Lumber went up for the s ides, 
asbestos shingles went on, rolled 
roofing topped the cottage which 
they sea led with plywood. 

Last summl'r was the first time 
it was habitable; this year Mae 
hopes to get the ceiling up. 

Soon she'll be ready, she hopes, 
to hang out a " Home, Sweet Home" 
sign! 

Dining room need a pickup for 
summer days? Living room look
ing a bit weary? The a nswer to 
your problem m ay be here. 

"Slipcovers for Side Chairs" is 
a leaflet describing the fabrics and 
techniques n eeded for turning out 
a smooth, to-be-proud-of slipcover 
that can be styled to fit the period 
and personality of your room. 
Complete instructions for pro
cedure a re included in the leaflet, 
availa ble free in your plant 
KODAKERY office. 

Alice completes Indian doll. 

Something special in the way of 
candy is often needed during June, 
what with showers, graduation 
parties, etc. Marian Wilkes of the 
Sa lt Lake City Store office is just 
the gal to offer "something spe
cial" in the way of candy recipes. 

Ma.rian Wilkes 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE 

20 oz. milk chocolate (bulk or bar) 
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 c . walnuts 

Melt chocolate In top of double boiler, 
a dd milk and s tir until thoroughly 
mlxed. Atld vanilla a nd nuts, pour loto 
buttered pan. L e t cool before cutting. 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MINTS 
3 c. sugar 

~~ c. condensed milk 
~~c. milk 
\~ sq . butter 

2~~ tsp. essence of peppermint 
Cook s ugar, milk and b utter until it 

forms a firm, soft ball in cold water. 
Pour on a buttered platter and cool. 
Whip until It sets, adding the pepper
mint during the bea ting. Mould into 
lo ng s trips, cut and shape as desired. 

Dip In chocolate. If dipping choco
late Is not available, usc milk choco
la t e bars melted with baking chocolate. 

VIRGINIA CARAMELS 
1 lb. brown sugar 
1 c . white sugar 
1 pinch salt 
1 large can condensed milk 

~~ sq. bu Her 
Cook until mixture forms soft ba ll 

when tested in cold water. Add '.'. tsp. 
soda, and beat until creamy. Add 1 c. 
nuts. Pou r Into b uttered pan. 

ENGLISH TOFFEE 
1 c. granulated sugar 

~!. lb. butter 
3 tbls. water 
1 tsp. vanilla 
3 small chocolate bars (Sc s ize) 
~~ c. chopped pecans 

Place first four Ingredients In sau ce
pan and cook until light brown, or 
about 10 minutes, stirring all the time. 
P our Into a buttered pan. Lay choco
late bars across hot mass and spread 
Sprhikle pecans over top--cool and 
break into pieces. 
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FOR SALE FOR SALE APARTMENTS WANTED TO R.ENT 

The Market Place 
LOTs-Two, one mile from East Ave. 
off P enfie ld Rd., 50'x150'. Also 9x9 um
bre lla tent. Ge n . 6998-R. 

STOVE-Combination o il and gas. 185 
Ma rtha S t ., Sp en cerport. e venings or 
Sa t. 

By ex-servicem an , w lfe and slx months 
old ba by , u rgent. St. 3030-L. 
By m other and da u ghter, u rgent, or 
light housekeeping rooms. furnishe d 
or un1urnlshed. Glen. 4321-J after 5 :30 
p .m . 

MANGLE-Ne w . 164 Carte r St . STOVE-Combina t ion Sterling, gray , 4 
gas , 2 coa l burners. 38 Wolfe rt T err., 
St. 512-L. 

KODAKERY ada aro accoptod on a flrat-como, flrat-sorvod beals. Department 
corroapondonta In oach Kodak Dlvlalon aro supplied with ad blanks which, when 
your ad Ia lypod or prlnlod on !hom In 25 words or loaa, aro put In tho 
Company mall addressed to " KODAKERY," or h anded In lo your plant odllor. 
All ada should bo rocolvod by KODAKERY before 10 a.m., Tuesday, of the wook 
procodlng Issue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY rosorvoa tho right to rofuao ada and to ll.mll tho number 
of words usod. Suggested lypoa aro: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR F RIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

MAPLE KITCHEN SET-5-plece, r efin
Ished. 22 Sheridan St., Ma in 2529-R. 
MATERNITY DRESS Lightweight 
crep e, s lze 18; o the r m a ternity c toU1ln g. 
Also girl's c lothing, s ize 3. Gle n . 6383-M. 
MOTOR- E lectric, 1/ 3 h .p . Ge n . 4949. 
MOTORCYCLE-Harley Da vidson . St. 
2280-L . , 
OAR--Nt:w 7 W $2.50. A lso 15- lb. a n
cho r, $1; 4 p an e l pine door , 6'6"x30" , $5. 
Glen . 5218-J. 
OUTBOARD - 1942 Mullins Runabout, 
w iU1 1942 18 h .p . Evlnrude, fully 
equipped . Ch a r . 333-W. 

STOVE - G as, 4 burners, oven. 257 
Brockley Rd. 
STOVE-Magic Ch e f, $35. A lso kitch en 
set, $30; 2 rugs. 9'xl2', $40 each; 2-plece 
davenport set . $30; and coffee table, $8. 
Glen . 7378-M afte r 5 p .m . 
STOVES - Apartment-size gas; Glen
wood gas s tove. 254 West Conesus Rd., 
Cut. 3481-M. 
STUDIO COUCH-Cha r . 2949. 
STUDIO COUCH Slumberklng, $25. 

E ither 3 or 4 rooms. unfurnish ed . by 
employed cou ple, both college gradu
a tes. Cut. 3296-M. 
For Kodak employed couple. Moo. 
4990-J . 
For young w orldn g coup le, 3 or 4 
rooms, prefer p r iva te ba th and kitchen
e t te. Cut. 1449-M af ter 5 :30 p .m . 
Or flat, unfurnished , 3-4 rooms, olde r 
couple, u rgently need ed . Gen. 2183-J. 
Three room , b y young employed cou
ple. neat. quiet. Mon . 1304-.t. FOR SALE 

ACCORDION- Da lla pe -Artis t , 120-bass. 
S t . 5012-R a fter 6 p .m . 
A0TOMOBILE - 1935 C hevrole t coach, 
good tires. new va lve job. $275. 313 
Wi.nch es ter S t. 
AUT OMOBILE-1935 Chevro le t , sed an . 
$295. C ha r . 2332-M . 
AUT OMOBILE-1942 Ford Tudor , 6 cyl
Inde r . C h a r . 735-J . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1942 Studebaker, m a
r oon . 501 Child St . a fter 3:30 p .m . 
BABY CARRIAGE-Metal f ram e. Glen . 
61 69-M between 6 and 8 p .m. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Whitney coach, 
griJy. $60. Fernwood P k ., Apt. 32. 
BABY FURNITURE-Maple crib with 
m a tching ch lfTorobe. $25; ba by carria ge, 
$15; bassine t , $5 ; r ocking duck , $1.50. 
A lso e lect ric p an ts presser , $1 ; tricycle, 
16", $8; girl 's wool suit, s ize 16, $15; 
m an's l a rge smoking j ack et , $5. 170 
T hor n ton Rd .. Ch a r . 2785-M. 
B ED-Double size, wood, with springs. 
St . 5289-J . 
BE D - Maple, double s ize, complete, 
sprin g a nd b eds tead. Char . 2939-J . 
BED S PRING-Simmon s coil spr ing. 
Cha r . 2384-J . 
BICYCLE - Girls. 28" . 1447 R idgeway 
Ave., G le n . 5649-W. 
BICYCLE-Lady's, ba lloon tires, 26". 
240 Ne w ton Rd. 
BOAT-Ed Long 14' outboa rd 16 h .p , 
J ohnson m o to r, boat holst . Cha r . 1846-R. 
BOOTs-Jodhp u r boots, size SA. Also 
n avy pea j ack et , size 42; electric table 
b roiler . Gen . 254-W. 
BOX T RA[LER-$50. 226 Lye ll Ave., 
Glen . 2063-R . 
BRIDESMAID DRESSES - T wo a qua 
and rose, s ize 10, taffeta top, n e t skirt, 
wiU1 tiaras. Glen . 4432-W. 
C AMERA - Balta 35-mm .. f / 2.8 le ns, 
Compur shutte r, carrying case, $80. 
Cut. 1336. 
CA MERA-K oda k 35, f / 3.5 le ns , r a nge
finder, wi U1 case, used 4 tlrnes. 479 So. 
Ply mou tb Ave. 
CHICKEN COOP Insula ted , 6'x12'x6' , 
b o lt j oints, can be used as brooder. 69 
Bay S t . 
C LOCK- Mantle , m a hogany. $5. G en . 
5321-J. 
CLOTHING-Girl 's n a vy spring coat ; 
fu r trimmed cos tume suit; riding jodh
purs, s ize 14; jodhpur boots, size 7. 
Char. 3053-R. 
CLOTHING-Gra dua tion gown, extra 
skirt, size 11 a nd 13, n ever worn; re
versible coat, s ize 10-12, $5; sport 
jacke t ; navy blue suit. $8. Also tennis 
rack e t and press; e lectric h eater; 4 
piece kitch en set; porta ble r adio. Glen. 
4587-J. 
CLOTHING Man 's brown ga bardine 
suit, s ize 42-tong. $35. Cut. 3776-W. 
CLOTHING-Man 's dress suit, winte r 
and summer suits, winter and summer 
o vercoa ts, s ize 40·44. 147 Me rrick St., 
Gle n . 3047·J . 
CLOTHING-White sh eer formal, size 
12-14; lad y 's white sandals , si ze 6; man's 
wh ite fl annels, wais t 32-34: dark blue 
jacke t, s ize 36 short. Glen . 5436-M after 
6 p .m . 
COA T5-Forstmann lady's wool, sliver 
fox col lar, n ew linlng, size 18, $20. Also 
genuine Hudson seal, remodeled, new 
lining, size 16-18, $100. 26 Canton St., 
Glen . 4517-R. 
COAT- Girl's. blue, spring, for 3-year
o ld. Also r ed wool 3-plece suit, 2-year
size, $5 each. 3 Hoellzer St. 
COAT - Man's Hudson B ay, heavy, 
white wiU1 black band, h ood, $30; will 
swap for wha t h av e you. J. Skinner jr., 
406 Cla y Ave. 
COAT- Navy blue double breas ted, 
s ize 34, suita ble to wear wiU1 white 
trousers for gra du a tion. Glen. 3976-M. 
COAT- Navy pea, s ize 36. $8. Glen. 
5303·R b etween 4 :30 p .m .-6 p .m . 
COAT W ITH BONNET-Child's, size 2, 
ligh tweight. light blue. Glen . 3426-R. 
COUC H- WiU1 dropsides, ma kes single 
or double bed . Gle n . 2135-R. 
CREAM SEPARATOR--448 Parma Cen
te r Rd., Hilton, N .Y. 
CUPBOARD DOOR5-Four 14"x24" ; two 
14"x30". Also child care, nea r Central 
Drive -In Theatre. W. G. Dicks, Glen. 
3169-M. 
CURTAIN5-Lace, 8 pairs. 181 Elmtree 
Rd. 
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR,-Sultable 
for summer cottage. Also hot water 
tank, heavy duty, with side arm gas 
heater. Char. 466-W. 
DESK- Governor Winthrop, with book 
case top, $50. Mon. 8221-R. 
DINETTE SET-6-plece m a ple. Glen. 
7178. 
DOG-St. Bernard, male, 3 years old, 
good with children, p apers available. 
1748 Man itou Rd .. Spencerport. 
DRAFTING TABLE-Adjustable, 31"x 
41" boa rd. Hill. 1934-R. 
DRAPERY ARM5-Three pair, brass. 
A lso tong buffet mirror. St. 3534-X. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER-Sunbeam, Shave
m aster. Cha r . 2840-M . 

FOR SALE 

FORMAL - Size 12. blue broca de. 52 
Ave ry S t .. be tween 6 and 9 p .m . 
FORMAL White gradua tion , peplum 
s ty le, w ith full n e t skirt, h and tallored, 
s ize 14-16. $12. Cut. 32-M . 
FORMAL-White pique , s ize 12, suit
a ble for g ramma r school graduation. 
Gle n . 3066-M . 
FURNIT URE-For 5 comple te rooms. 
676 Cu lver Rd. 
FURNITURE-Mahogany serving ta ble 
w ith drawers ; 2 blue upholstere d rock 
e rs ; 4 m ahogany dining room chairs ; 
ex tra la rge, full s ize m a hogany bed, 
complete. Glen . 3442-R . 
FURN1TURE-Seven -plece walnut din
Ing room suite, $40. A lso ro lltop desk 
a nd swivel ch a ir, $25. 88 Locus t St. 
m orn ings. 
FURNITURE-Simmons twin bed set, 
complete, double colt springs . 48 A vis 
S t ., G le n . 1195-W. 
FURNITURE-Three-piece living r oom 
su ite , $150; dinin g room sulte $25; 2 
r u gs. Also g irl's aqua s umme r coat, 
s ize 6-7, $5; dresses, s ize 6, $1. Will de
liver . Ge n . 6946-J. 
F URNITURE -· Two-piece living room 
su ite; w a lnut dressing table ; gas s tove ; 
t wln beds. Gle n . 4189-M. 
FURN1T URE W a lnut be d , full s ize 
w ith springs. $20. Cha r . 2116-M. 
GARDEN DOOR5-P a lr, 4'x8'. $10. St. 
2817-L . 
GARDEN HOSE-75', with r e el. Also 2 
k itch en s inks ; andirons. 91 K e nilworth 
Te rr. 
G LIDER--Prew a r m etal, $25; rug,8'x10' , 
$15; !-burn er gas pla te with hose, $3.50, 
odd chairs and tables, $1 u p . Gien .543-R. 
GOGGLE5-Air co rps type, 2 p a irs. 
Also 3 la d y's uniforms, s ize 12. Char . 
1740·M . 
GOLF SHOES- Lady's , s ize 6 \!,, Arnold 
Authent ics, w hite and brown. Cut. 
3188-W after 6 p.m. 
G OWN- Dus ty rose lace over taffeta 
sUp, p r incess s ty le, sw eetheart ne ck
line, s ize 12. St. 5473-J. 
GOWN- T affeta, s ize 13. $15. 1177 Lake 
Ave. 

PAINT- Three ga llons, pre war Dupont. 
outside white, N o. 40. G en . 4910-R. 
PERMANENT WAVE MACHINE-Also 
h a ir drye r; tlltlng cha ir; foo tstool ; 
manic ure ta ble and cha ir; s teri Lizing 
ca binet; wa ll t y pe workben ch ; m irror 
and chair . G le n . 2271-W. 
PHONOGRAPH- Decca portable , h and 
wound, $20. Also sun glasses, m an 's 
Army pilo t type, $3. 98 M anchester St., 
a fte r 6 p .m . 
PIANO - Kimba ll upright, oa k. I29 
Rutgers St. 
PIANO- La ffargne , upright. Also large , 
burgundy lounge cha ir; a ntique sofa; 
h an ging lamp; oval frames; Lincoln 
rock e r ; wate r or s team pressure ga uge. 
1170 North Greece Rd., eve n ings. 
P1ANO-Stelnway upright. Also 9'xl5' 
Hartford sa xony rug. 399 B ernice St. 
PIANO-Up r ight. Also Kirby vacuum 
clean e r ; 2 p a lm b each suits, size 42; 
man's and boy 's, slze 14. Gle n . 155·J. 
PIANO- Upright. Also complete set 
stainless s teel cooking utensils. Gle n . 
5954-W. 
PlAN0-$25. C ut. 6132-M. 
PIANO BENCH - Duet, mahogan y, 
muslc compartment. Cut. 3713-W. 
PORCH CHAIR5-Woven fibre, $1. Also 
Oliver typewrite r s tanda rd No. 3, $3. 
Glen . 21 35-R . 
PORCH GLIDER Also Victro la ; com
ple te set of yellow c rys tal d ish es. Glen . 
830-R. 
RABBIT COOP- Two floors, 4'x3'x4~':.' . 
Cut. 3671-R. 
RADIO-RCA Vic tor, push button , cab
In et type, $40. A lso bedroom suite, 3 
p ieces including spr ings , $45; and dav
enport. 362 Augus tine St. 
RADIO-Zenith table mode l. consol
tone w i th wa ve magnet . Hill. 1709-W 
or Ma in 456. 
RADIO TEST EQUIPMENT Spra gue 
T e l-o-Mike, $40; Vol. 9 and 10 r iders , 
$12.50 each, m odel 705-A Radio C ity 
products, Sig. Ge n $35; 6 wa tt ampli
fie r , $10. Glen . 930-R. 
RANGE-Andes table-top 4-burner, gas. 
Mon. 3707-W. 

Ch a r . 2214-R . 
S UIT- Lad y's tan, s ize 38 shor t, $4. Also 
girl's bicycle, 28" ; combina tion r ange, 
coal and gas, gra y and w hite , oven 
con t ro l. 318 Marlborou gh Rd. 
SUIT-Man 's white, double breasted , 
size 38. Also da rk topcoat . Ge n . 4282-W. 
TOY-Child's sp ring J a ck's P on y . Char. 
2816-R. 
TIRES - Used, 6.00x 16, n o s ide wall 
brea k s , $7. Also b aby carriage, $4. 72 
Flower City Pk. after 5 :30 p .m . 
TIRES AND TUBES - Four, 6.00x 16. 
Also F ord ba ttery . Glen . 2796-W. 
TOPCOAT-Man 's, da rk, s ize 42. A lso 
man's bla ck shoes, size 8 ~2D: and white 
sh irts, s ize 17x33. Mon . 5258. 
TUXEDOS - Two, black, sizes 32-36. 
Char. 3310-R evenings after 6 p .m . 
TWIN LAMP5-Brass base. Also =!~
s ize b ed; breakfas t set, 4 cha irs, suit
a ble f or co ttage; and m an's bicycle. 
Char . 2751-W. 
TYPEWRITER - Corona portable. $35. 
Cut. 5558-R. 
TYPEWRITER - Remington portable . 
G en . 5774. 
VACUUM CLEANER-Genera l Ele ctric. 
Mon. 7290-R. 
VACUUM CLEANERS - S weeper-Vac, 
u pright and hand. $20 for both. Glen . 
3085-W. 
WARDROBE TRUNK- Glen. 4485-J. 
WASHER- G .E. 521 North Dr., Char. 
1492-W. 
WASHER- G .E. $35. Also Philco con
sole r adJo, $25. 4498 Ridge Rd. W. 
WASHIN G M ACHINE - ABC, whirl
dry , $40. Spartan Tra iler, Black Creek 
Trailer Camp, after 5 :30 p.m . 
WASHING MACHINE-ABC. 108 Red
wood Rd., Glen . 5262. 
W ASiflNG MACHINE - Blackstone. 
Cut. 2124-M a!ter 4:30 p .m . 
WATER HEATER-Side arm, gas, and 
30-gallon ga lvanized tank. 109 Buck 
m an Rd. 
WATER TANK-Galvan ized, 1 year old, 
will g ive a pea coa l s tove away with 
tank. $12. Mon. 2617-J. 

WANTED 

Three-four rooms, unfu rnish e d, for 
vo::teran a nd brid e-to -be . S t. 31-19-J . 
T h ree-four rooms , on or before July 1, 
vete ran and wlJe. St. 1868-J . 
Three or four rooms, o r house, b y 
young couple recently m arried . 92 Dor
sey Rd. 
Three to 4 rooms, or fl a t, by ve teran 
and wife . St. 4162-R after 5 p .m . 
T hree or 4 room s, f urnishe d or un1ur
n lsh ed . for ex-servicem a n and w ife, 
northeast s ide pre.ferred . Cui. 5182-R 
a fter 6 p .m . 
T wo or 3 r ooms, furnished o r unfur
nish ed , for vetera n and bride-to-be, on 
or before Aug. 15. Glen. 4081-M after 
5:30 p .m . 
Prefe r wiU1 b edroom, for couple to be 
married in Augus t . RuU1 K aspe r , 65 
N ormandy A ve., Gen . 7399-M after 5 :30 
p .m . 
Unfurnished, by refined young em
p loyed couple, ref erences. Mon. 8817-J 
or Mon . 6562-W. 
Unfurnish ed , employed couple, r ef er 
ences. Mon . 1829-R. 
Urgently n eed 3 or 4 rooms. Helen Har
ris, St. 4852-J . 

WANTED TO RENT 

COTTAGE-Or a partme nt for summer 
season only . Ontar io 3927. 
COTTAGE-On Ca n anda ig u a or Cone
sus, f or 1 week in July or August, small 
f amlly, n o c hildren. KO ext. 5156. 
GARAGE-On or n ear Dewey A ve. be
tw een Glenwood and Lexington. 715 
D ew ey Av e .• Apt. 12. 
HOUSE-Urgently neede d by K oda k 
P ark che mis t . Glen . 4125-W. 
ROOM - By m iddJe-aged gentle ma n , 
quiet, away from sound of radio, 
sp ends evenings r eading, r e t ires early, 
preferably near Lake Ave. bus. Mr. 
G . R .. KODAKERY Office, KP. 
ROOM-With boar d, for mother and 
2 \!.-year-old girl, near busllne. Hill. 
1979. 
ROOM5-AvaHable June 1 or there
after, 3 or 4, for veteran and wife 
employ ed. St. 3170-J. 

GOWN5-0ne pink satin, 1 peach satin 
a nd m arquisette , both s i.ze 9. S t . 3089-R 
a fte r 5 :30 p .m . 

RANGE-Combin a tion coa l and gas 
with oil burner ins talle d, $35. Also 5 
puppies, 6 w eeks old. 495 Avenue D. 
St. 7060-R. 

BE0-3~ or 
3538-J. 

s ingle, complete. G en . FOR RENT 

GUITAR- Marin, Arch Top. Also ~ort
able vic trola , c rank w inding. Glen . 9-W. 
HEATER- Buc ke t -A-Day and 30 ga llon 
tan k . 437 Clay Ave .. Glen. 2972-R. 
HIGHCHAlR- Maple, wiU1 pad, sturdy. 
151 Dorsey Rd.. basement a pt., Cut. 
1624-M. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Bucket-A-Day. 
$5 Also gas automatic Everhot heater. 
$15; light-oak ' d esk , $8; boy's bicycle, 
26", $20; w ick er s troller, $5; bathlnet, 
$5. Cut. 3498-R. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Side-a rm, 
wa ter pipe and flue pipe Included. Also 
36" kitche n s ink. G en . 7556·J. 
ICEBOX- All metal, white enamel, 50-
lb. capaci ty. K athle en O 'Grady, Glen. 
2540-W. 
ICEBOX - Me tal, 50 lbs., $10. Gen. 
6834-W. 
ICEBOX- 75-lb. capacity. Char. 175-W 
after 5 :30 p .m . 
ICEBOX - Va rnish finish, 75-100-lb 
s ize. $15. St. 2129-X . 
KITCHEN RANGE-Gray enamel Sterl
Ing, complete with De Luxe Florence 
oil burner a nd hot-wa ter frQnt, excel
lent condition. Also 54" s ink w1th drain
board. 3533 La tta Rd., Greece. 
KJTTENS - Pers ian, thoroughbred. I40 
Winchester St., Glen . 1513-R. 
LAMP-Ultravio let ray, a u toma tic shut
off . for doctor's office or home use. 
Gle n . 1729-W. · 
LAWN MOWER-Also twin oil burner, 
handy for cottage. 372 Birr St. eve
nings. 
LAWN CHAIRS - Unfinished, white 
pin e . $3.95. Glen. 4154-M. 
LAWN MOWER- Also lawn furniture; 
ga rden hose : g arden spray; tank; play 
yard ; desk ; kitche n uten s ils; e xtension 
ladder. Hill. 2482-W. 

RANGE-Gas, 4 burner, Penin sula r , 
r ight-hand oven, $15. 150 Hlllendale St., 
Gen . 4112-R. 
RANGE-Gasoll.ne kitchen . 201 Tur pin 
St. 
RANGE-Glenwood gas. Gle n . 1701-R. 
RANGE-Four burner, gas , table-top, 
ivory. 105 Tyler St. 
RANGE-Six-burner ga s, $10. 480 Au
gustine St., Glen. 2823-W. 
RASPBERRY PLANT5-Red. R. H arris , 
4196 Mt. Read Blvd. 
REFRIGERATOR - 7 cu. ft. Char. 
1626-W. 
REFRIGERATOR-s cu. ft . G.E ., dome
type. $80. Glen . 2932-J. 
REFRIGERATOR-G.E., 4 cu ft., $75. 
Also Rope r gas r ange, table-top insul
ated oven a nd grill broiler, $65. 200 
Hermitage Rd., off St. Paul, Stop 34. 
REFRIGERATOR- Large modern in
sulated Icealre, white enameled, 100-lb . 
capacity. Gen. 5287-W. 
RIFLE-.22 ca liber, Savage pump a c
tion, octagonal barrel, fires shorts, 
tongs , and long rifles. $18. 397 Ma ple
wood Dr .. Apt 4 after 6 p .m. 
RUG-Axmlns te r 9'xl2'. $20. 31 Frost 
Ave., Gen. 4303-M. 
RUG-9'x12' wool Axmlnster, square 
pa ttern. 82 Ba rnard St. 
RUG-Roy a l blue flora l design, 9'x12' . 
$12. 1509 L ake Ave., Apt. 2. 
RUG PADDING- Ozite, 9'xll' . Also 
porch rug, 6xl2. Glen . 4577-J. 
SAILBOAT - P enn Yan, dinghy, 
P hantom class, prew a r . $250. Mon. 5718. 
SHOO-FLY5-0r rocking ducks tor, two, 
strong and s turdy. Cui. 1476-W. 
SHAVER-Shick electric. C ha r . 829-J. 

LAWN MOWER-Coldwell, self sharp- SINK- Rolled rim with left-hand drain, 
ening, $7. Also 2 pair s linen dra peries, swing mix ing fa ucets and chrome t rap. 
blue design. $3 p~lr. Gen. 175-M. !:$25:::::·--G=.Ie:.:n~·~29:,:3:..:9:--M:.C::.,......--:----:---.-;:: 

BEDSPRING - =!. size. Glen . 7527-R 
after 6 p.m. 
CHILD CARE-Woman to care for 2 
children, a ges 4 and 7, wiJI furnish 
room a nd board. Glen. 7347-W after 6 
p .m . 
CLEAN1NG WOMAN - One half d ay 
p er week, sm all ap artment. Glen. 
2022-W evenings . 
COOK - For country home, 9 miles 
from city, accommoda tions and mea ls 
furnished for tw o. Mon. 1405. 
DINING ROOM SET - Bleached ma
hogany or light oak. Gen. 974-M. 
DIRT--400 yar ds or more of fil l dJrt. 
Mon. 7050-M after 6 p .m . 
GLIDER - Also porch furniture . St. 
2831-R . 
JOINER - Also bench grinder, with 
motor. Char. 1572. 
LAUNDRY SERVICE-St. 2566-R. 
PIANO BENCH-Gen . 1357-W. 
PICNIC TABLE-And benches. Char. 
829-J. 
REFRIGERATOR - Electric. Pittsford 
196-F-3. 
RIDE-Between KP a nd Carson-Mer
chants Rd. section, 8 to 5 p .m . Cui. 
2854-M after 6 p.m. 
RIDE-From Albion to KP, 8 to 5 p .m . 
Albion 901-F-5. 
RIDE-Fr om corn er of Union St. and 
Caledonia Rd., Garbutt to KP, 8 to 5 
p .m . Mrs. Estelle Dugan, Unloo St., 
corner house . 
RIDE-From P arma Corners to KO, 
hours 8-5, starting July 21. Glen .6022-W. 
RIDE-From Titus Ave. to KP, 8 to 5 
p .m . 462 Titus Ave. 
SEWING MACHINE - Also electric 
washing machine. Gen. 1005-J after 
5 p .m . 
SINK- Long corner sink, 42", right
hand dralnboard. 76 Wynda le Rd., Char . 
2792-J . 
SLEEPING BAG-Arctic. Char. 1765-M. 

-------------------------BOX TRAILER - With tarpa ulin, by 
day or w eek. St. 6811-J. 
CAMP- On Sen eca Lake , e lectricity, 
wa ter and boat. $30 per w eek. Glen. 
688-J. 
CEMENT MIXER- Mounted on wheels. 
3343 Dewey Ave. 
COTTAGE-Ad irondack Mountains at 
Eagle Ba y, wee ks ending Aug. 16, 23 
and 30th. Cha r . 1370-W. · 
COTTAGE - Conesus, east side, tor 
weeks of July 12, 19, 26; Aug. 2, 23, 30; 
all of S ept. Mon. 8997-J between 6-7 p .m . 
COTTAGE-Small, for 2-4 p eople , wes t 
side Conesus La ke, las t two weeks in 
June. Glen. I5I6. 
COTTAGE-With all Improvements, at 
Sodus Point on Sand Point. Glen. 
2659-M. 
ROOM-For bachelor, $5. Mrs. Stage, 
100 Scio St. 
ROOM- Furnished, for girl or woman, 
no meals, $8. 62 Rugby Ave. 
ROOM-Furnished, gentleman only, on 
3rd floor, $5. Mrs. Harr is, 519 Lake Ave., 
Glen . 2549. 
ROOM- Large front, gentle man pre
ferred. walking distance to KP. 35 
Morvllle Dr., Glen. 5077-R. 
ROOM-Large front. 339 Seneca Pkwy., 
Glen. 2067 eve nings. 
ROOM- Prefe r 1 or 2 men. 80 Parkdale 
Terr., Glen. 2090-J . 
ROOM- Large, pleasant, with double 
bed, garage, en buslioe. Char. 2504-R. 
ROOM-Single, gentleman preferred. 
84 Pullman Ave. 
ROOM- Large, suitable for 2, with 
board. 229 Pullman Ave., Glen. 5833. 
ROOM- Furnished. 407 Magee Ave., 
Glen. 3979-R after. 5 p .m . 
ROOM AND BOARD-Suitable for 2 
glrls, ne ar Kl?. Glen . • 7223-R. 
ROOMS-T\vo;-1or bdslness men, break
fast optional, garage av ailable. Glen. 
1700-J after 6 p .m . 

SWAPS LA WN MOWING-Will cut lawns by SLIP COVER5-For davenport and 2 HOUSES FOR SALE 
power In 3rd Ward, reasonable. Main cha irs , blue rose design. $10. 253 Win-
625-W. ches ter St .. Glen. 5739-W. FARM-Fifty acres , 7-room house. with LAND-In~ome property of 1 acre of 

sandy loam In A von vlUage: For douLIFE PRESERVERS - T\vo, child's, SPRUCE TREES - Two, 6' and 7'. you modem conv eniences. $9000. Webster ble house or large s ingle In city, or 
Stay Afloat, $2 each. Gen. 6629-R. dig. 51 Clayton St .. Cha r. 3113-W. ,;V;:.Ic:.:l~n:.:,ity~ . ..;S~t:.:·...,4.:.7':'4c::.3.:.... ::-=-:.--:::::--;;-~==- will sell. Pittsford 124-M.· 
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Three-piece. 57 STORM DOOR- And screen door, boU1 Double, Boston, 6 rms. up, 5 down. 1 ~S:.:AIL.:;:-.::;B~O::-'-:A-:T::'--'-':'1':-3.:.', .:....;..n_e.:...ed-':-s.;;..:.;_ca_u_1:-:k-:l:-n-g--an--:d 
Grand Ave. 6'6\':."x29 =!4" ; two screens 30"x54~8": one Bartlett nea r Plymouth. Glen. 2J60-W. palntlng: For good set golf clubs . 137 
LOT- No. 109-A, G rand Vie w Hgts., 29%"x54~:0"; two 29%"x46 \':.": one 29%" Double garage, 6-room, Lake Ave .. op- Townsend St., from 7 to 9 p.m., St. 
Cranberry Pond, 48'x 120'. St. 3500-R. xJ93~"; ,and set head phones . 85 Good- posite Charlotte high school. Glen. 3821-L. 
LOT- 70'x298', Long Pond Rd., 1• m ile will St. ;,50:;.:7:..:0-:-;-M=·=-;-;~:-::;--;;-::=::=-::;=:-::::-;;:-;:-:::::;-
north of W. Ridge Rd., water, gas a nd STORM WINDOWS - And screens. Single, !lth Ward, 6-room, garage, 3 bed- LOST AND FOUND 

I tri it 1 d fo building Also Glen. 6166-M. rooms, room finished In attic, gumwood 
e ec c y, c eare r · · d f1 en1 t t LOST- Gold wris twatch with black t f h plan s Glen 933 M trlrn, hardwoo oors, conv en o 
se 

0 
ouse · · - · ' STOVE-Andes combination coa l and schools a nd tran sportation, new roof, b and, Oly mpic make , on Thurs., May 8. 

LOT - Choice city residen tial corner gas. Cut. 732-J. furnace, tot 39'x120'. immediate pos- Return Cashier's Office, Bide. 26, KP. 
100'x13. 0', high .w ith view toward Bris- 1r L 1 A G 3975 R 
tot Hills, all Improvements. $2000, or STOVE-Bengal white table top com- SE'sslon. 118 V g n a ve.. eo. - · LOST-Springer spaniel dog, 10 weeks 
will divide. Glen. 5235-R. bination. 35 Kelly St. APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT old, white with black spots and no tail. 
LOT-102'x250' on Buffalo Rd., near STOVE - Bucket-A-Day and 40-gallon 85 P ullman Ave.. Glen. 5094-R after 5 
school. Glen. 2124-R. boiler, $5. 37<1 Wimbledon Rd., Glen . Unfurnis hed, by widow w ith desirable !::P.::·m.:::... - -::-..,--::---:----..,-----
LOTs-Acre or more, 3 miles to K odak, 4468-M. social and cultural background, numer- LOST-Pair Rayban sun glasses some-

STOVE c bin t1 1 with outside activities excellent refer- ~ where between KP and Magee Ave. beautifully located, restrictions, gar- - om a on coa • gas ous G 984 R ' Re turn Cashier's Office, Bid•. 26, KP. 
d enlng soil. St. 5959-.J. wate r front . Char. 782-R. ences. en. - · .. 
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/(0 Newcomer Vies with Giants' Hartung 
For Baseball's ~Most Versatile' Honor 
U you think Clint Hartung, the Giants' highly publicized rookie, 

is versatile, consider the case of Art Frantz, a n ewcomer to the 
KO Stock Dept. Since breaking into organized baseball at the 

son Frantz hit safely in 27 consecu
tive games before advancing to the 
Red Wings. Performing at short 
that year, Art was with Rochester 
the last two months of the season. age of 17, Frantz, who has hung 

u p his spikes, temporarily at least, 
has pitched, caught, played short
stop and roamed the outfield. And 
while the minors h ave produced 
numerous jack-of-aU-trades, Iew 
h ave excelled in multiple diamond 
jobs as has t his 26-year-old vet 
eran of the baseball wars. 

Ample proof of Art's a ll-around 
ability was hls election to the 1946 
Middle Atlantic League All-Star 
team. Dividing his time between 
pitching, catching and the outfield 
for the Frontiers last year, Frantz 
posted a 9-and-3 m ound record and 
hit .300. His teammates voted him 
both their "most valuable" and 
"m ost popular" player. 

A product of Chicago sandlots, 
F rantz got his s tart in pro ball 
in 1940 after the St. Louis Card
ina ls signed him. Starting with the 
Cardina l farm club in the Northeast 
Arkansas League, he also played 
with Decatur, Ill., in the Three
Eye, Asheville, N.C., in the P ied
m ont, and Allentown, Pa., in the 
Inter-State before entering the 
Army Air Forces. 

Fog Prevents 
KO Golf Play 

Last Saturday m ay have been 
an ideal day for golfing in most 
sections of the city, but at Lake 
Shore Country Club the fog was 
so thick you could cut it with a 
knife. As a result, the 80 KO links
men assembled for the first KORC 
tournament of the season, had n o 
choice but to call off the m eet. 

Barney Pilot, chairman of the 
KORC golf committee, invites a ll 
who had entered the June 7 tour
ney to file their applications for 
the July 12 outing at LeRoy. 

• > m ., 
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Art Frantz 

Following his separation from 
the service, t he Illinois native 
played w ith Columbus in the 
American Association, and Mobile 
in the Sou thern Association in '44. 

At Allentown the following sea-

MAJOR STAN DINGS 
WL WL 

Kodak Park 4 1 Producla 2 3 
R!Uor 4 1 Hawk-Eye 2 3 
B alcos 3 2 Delco 1 2 
G leason 3 2 Camera Wka. 1 3 
G raJJex 2 2 Taylor 1 4 

GAMES NEXT WEEK 
Monday, June 16--Camera Wocks 

vs . GraJJox, 8 p .m.; Hawk-Eye va. 
Kodak Park, 9; S p .m . 

Tuesday, Juno' 17-R!Uer va: Ba1co; 
Gloaaon va. Produc11. 

Wednesday, Juno 18 - Delco va. 
Taylor; Kodak P a rk va. Gra.Oex, 
9: 1S p .m. 

Thursday, June 19-Hawk-Eye va. 
Camora Worka, 8 p .m .; Gleason va. 
Balco. · 

Wings Annex 
Ridge Opener 

A home run by Walt Cross en
abled Milt Alt's Wings to down 
Harold Servis' Bisons, 6-4, in the 
Ridge Noon-Hour Softball League's 
belated opener June 5 . 

The following day John Yates' 
Royals blanked the Bears, 1-0. Six 
games were postponed because of 
rain or wet grounds prior to Thurs
day's inaugural. The league season 
was to have been launched May 26. 

The independently owned Ni
agara Falls team bought his con
tract after the '45 cam paign, and 
at the conclusion of the '46 r ace 
sold him to the Yankees. He was 
with the Yanks' Binghamton club 
in the Class A Eastern League th is 
spring prior to returning to R och
ester because of his wife's illness. 
At Binghamton Frantz was a team
mate of Bob Keegan , crack CW 
pitcher. F rantz' w ife, incidentally, 
is the former J osephine Condello. 

Playing Semi -Pro Ball 

Art, who is playing third base 
for the Rochester Stars in the Dis
trict Semipro League this summer, 
distinguished himself in 1941, per
forming the ironman feat for Ashe
ville. He pitched and won both 
ends of a doubleheader, the fi rst 
game of which was a three-hit 3-0 
shutout. At Deca tur in the Three
Eye League in 1941 he was a team 
ma te of "P appy" Wright, Red 
Wing infielder, and in '45, of 
course, played on the same Red 
Wing club with Glen Gardner. 

l(aypees Take 
Tennis Lead 

Making a clean sweep of their 
three doubles matches with Bausch 
& Lom b, Kodak Park's tennis team 
grabbed undisputed leadership of 
the Rochester Industria l League 
race. The Balcos and Hawk-Eye 
had previously sha red the top r ung 
with the Kaypees. 

The Newt Shearer-Joe Collings 
and Cliff Schmidt-Ike Shynook 
com bines won in straight sets, with 
John Schilling and Ray Fraim 
winning from their Balco ad ver
saries, 6-1, 1-6, 6-4, as the Kay
pees suffered their fi rst set loss of 
the season. 

Hawk-Eye's netters took the 
measure of the CW racquet wield
ers, bagging two m atches out of 
three. Phil Michlin team ed with 
Wally Isselhard to bang out a 
straight set 6-0, 6-1 win over the 
Mashers, Ted and Les. The Ed 
Tafel-Pete Arva combo outlasted 
Ed Kindig and Don Albert to win, 
4-6, 6-3, 6-2. H-E forfeited the 
third match. 

Kodak Office den ted the win col
umn, taking three straight from 

League standings: 

Wings 
Royals 

WL 
1 OIBlsons 
1 0 Bears 

GAMES TffiS WEEK 

Wollensak. AI Clair and J im 
': ~ Archibald won straight sets, 6-2, 
o 1 6-4, as did Gene J ohnson and Hugh 

Scheffy, 6-1, 6-0, and George Ea
Friday, June 13-Bears vs. Wings. 
Monday, June 16--Wings vs. Bisons. 
Tuesday. June 17- Royals vs . Bears. 
Thursday, June 19-Royals vs. Wings. 

ton-Bill Swann, 6-3, 10-8. 
W LPts W LPts 

KPAA TWILIGHT H-E 7 2 14 Str' rn'b. 2 4 4 
B&L 6 3 12 R. Prod. 1 5 2 

International D lvlalon 
WL 

KP 9 0 18,KO 3 6 6 

W L CW 5 4 10 Woll'sak 0 3 o 
1 1 WEEK'S RESULTS : Hawk-Eye 2, 

2 Came.ra Works 1; Kodak P ark 3, B a lco 
~ 3 0: Kodak Office 3 , Wollensak 0; Hawk

Eye 2, Stromberg 1; Camera Works 2, 
Roches ter Products 1. 

Kodacolor 
70-mm. 
F .D . 6 

3 OIP ower 
2 1 Cafeteria 
1 1 E&MCrew 

Amorlcan Dlvialon 
WL 

Finished Fllm 1 OIBidg. 30 
Engineering 1 0 Syn . Chern. 
F .D. 10 1 1 Research 

Nallona1 D lvialon 

WL 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 

WL WL 
Cell. Res. 1 OISen sitometry 0 1 
R ecovery . 1 0 Bldg. 29 Shop 0 0 
Ten R oom . 0 1 Film Dev. 0 0 

LAKE AVENUE NOON-HOUR 
W L T Pts 

Yankees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 2 8 
Dodgers .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 1 2 6 
Bird s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 1 3 
G ian ts .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 2 3 5 

KODAK WEST NOON-HOUR 
W L T Pts 

Bldg. 204 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 4 1 9 
W ooQ.Cellulose .. .. .. .. . 3 2 2 8 
Syn . Chemistry .. .. .. .. 3 2 2 7 
F.D. 5 .... . . . . . . ........ 3 3 1 7 

HEAA Golfers Eye 
Hole-in-One Tourney 

HEAA golfers are in for a re
peat of the hole-in-one tour nament 
which proved so popular last year . 
The second annual tourney will be 
r un off the week of June 23 and 
will be staged in the school yard 
next to the St. P aul Street plant. 
Both men and women golfers will 
compete in the novel tournament. 

Bruhle Elected 
CW Loop Prexy 

Nelson Bruhle, NOD, h as been 
elected president of the Camera 
Works Shop Softba ll League for 
the 1947 season. Ed Schleuter will 
ser ve t he circuit as secretary. 

Election of officers preceded the 
season's opening games this week. 
Games in the 17-team league will 
be played at 6:30 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights. 

Tomorrow night, at Brown 
Square, Pr ess Dept. and Bldg. J 
meet on Diamond No. 1, while Tool 
Service faces NOD on No. 2 field. 

KP AA Links men Ready 
Kodak Park's men golfers will 

compete in their fint 1947 tourna
ment Saturday, June 14, at LeRoy. 
A special two-day tournament for 
trickworkers will be run off at 
Ridgemont on Tuesday, June 17, 
and Friday, June 20. 
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Oister,Kaypees Win; 
H-E Beats Products 

With Bud Oister turning in another sparkling pitching perform
ance, Kodak P ark got back on t he victory tra il l ast week in th e 
Major Industrial Softball League. Behind his two-hit twirling, 

Dept. 10 Makes 
ls t Triple Play 
In H-E League 

Highlight of H-E Intraplant 
League action last week was a 
triple play executed by Dept. 10 
against Estimating. With three on, 
Pitcher Sam Buscemi speared a 
line drive and caught runners off 
first and second. It did not he lp 
in the fina l score, however, as 10 
came out on t he losing end of a 
9-2 count. 

Summaries of last week's games: 
Memos ........... 0 1 0 2 0 0 0-3 7 2 
Dept. 42 .. , ....... 1 1 4 0 0 0 X~ 8 1 

Grunn er a nd Sobler; C . Hyranak and 
Koopman . 
Dept . 61 .. .... .. 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 1~ 9 0 
Production .... 2 0 1 0 1 0 3 0-7 7 0 

B a uman nnd Wack er; Schneider and 
Neide nbach. 
R ecordak ........ 0 2 4 3 6 0 1- 16 12 4 
Standards ....... o 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 1 7 

McCoy, EJ!e (5) and Barton; McCom
b er a nd Barnes. 
Estimating ...... . 5 0 0 2 0 2 0-9 12 1 
Dept. 10 .......... 0 2 o o 0 0 0-2 4 1 

Casey a n d Michlin; Buscemi and Vogt. 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Dept . 42 
Es timating 
D ept. 29 
Recorda k 
Dept . 61 

W L 
2 0 Dept. 10 
2 0 Memos 
1 0 De pt. 32 
1 0 Standards 
2 1 Produ ction --------

Shipping, KO 
Cop Lidlifters 

WL 
1 1 
1 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 3 

F ollowing numerous postpone
ments, the KO Intraplant Softball 
League pennant race got under 
way June 4. The Office Penpushers 
and Shippin g emerged victorious 
in the lidlifter s, played on the 
Brown Square diamonds. 

Jim Arnold pitched h is Office 
nine to a 10-5 win over the Repair 
Factory, while the Vets, 1946 
champions, trounced Rochester 
Bran ch, 21-4. Bob Wallace's boys 
scored four in the first and eight 
in the second to m ake a rout of it 
f rom the outset. 

Scores by innings: 
Repair F actory .. 2 0 1 0 0 0 Z- 5 7 3 
Office ............ 3 5 0 2 0 Ox-10 9 3 

Herb Lo under and Ed R oberts. Joe 
Roman; J im Arnold and Norm Hyldahl. 
Shipping .. .. .... 4 8 1 1 0 4 3-21 12 3 
Rochester Br .. . . 2 1 0 0 0 0 1- 4 5 4 

Paul Mastrella and Dick Macclo; Fran 
Briggs a nd Bill Statler. 

KP Dusties Win, 12-8 
Mike Farrell's Kodak Park 

Dusties outslugged Ritter's Dusty 
entry, 12-8, in an American Divi
sion game of the Rochester Indus
trial League last week. 

the Kaypees blanked the Delcos, 
2-0, June 4, for their fourth win in 
five outings. 

Oister, whose brilliant work for 
t he Kaypee Dusties last season 
won his advancement to the Ma

Bud Oilier 

jors, prev iously 
pitched a one-hit, 
8-0 shutout against 
Camera Works. He 
was invincib le 
against Delco after 
his m ates had pre
sented him a two
run lead in the 
opening canto. 

The Kaypees 
manufactured the 
two tallies as Bill 
Finucane singled 
and was sacrificed 

to second by J oe Farrell. Tommy 
Castle s ingled Finucane home and 
advanced on a wi ld pitch and an 
in.field out, and scored on an error. 

Cam era Works dropped a 4-2 
decision !to the Balcos., despite 
Ed Mayer's steady three-hit hurl
ing. Lack of support, both afield 
and a t bat, beat Mayer. 

Hawks Win and Lose 

Ralph Beer, the Hawk-Eye 
mound ace, also dropped a heart
breaker. Beer had a 4-2 lead with 
two away in the last inning, and 
got the last man on strikes. The 
third one was wide, however, and 
Catcher AI DeHond failed to stop 
il, enabling the Ritter runner to 
r each first . Then the bottom 
dropped out. Montagliano singled, 
Corona doubled scoring one ·run, 
and the second and third markers 
of the hectic inning crossed the 
plate on Becker's game-winning 
two-base blow. 

Beer, who had a five-hitter until 
the fatal seventh, a lso had a big 
night with the willow. He singled 
twice, batting in three of the 
Hawks' four runs. John Bonacci, 
H-E secondsacker, starred defen
sively, h andling 14 chances afteld 
flawlessly. 

On Monday night, June 9, Beer 
won a 3-1 five-hitter from Roch
ester Products. DeH ond's timely 
double s·cored two of the H awk's 
three sixth-inning tallies. 

KO Gal Golfers 
Shoot Tomorrow 

First in a series of m onthly twi
light golf tournaments for KORC 
girls will be held Friday evening, 
June 13, at Durand-Eastman Park. 

The gals will tee off a t 5:30 p.m. 
tomorrow, competing in two 
classes, with prizes for blind bogey 
as well as low gross and low net. 

KPAA S f b II S • Memben of Jefferson High gym 
0 t a 1gnup- class are shown signing up with 

Coach Charlie O'Brien for the KP AA Boys' Softball Program. O'Brien 
is one of staH of 12 headed by Lysle (Spike) Garnish. U. of R., who 
will direct play in the various leagues. Practice sessions start June 23. 
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